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' Thursday L ..by, federal should ~0pbf f  to 12. . . -.. 
~ Transport Minisl~r Jean-Luc '~:. ' "A  Hdge of high pressure continues to dominate 
~'~:~ • " l oca l  weather  g iv ing  Warm,  dry  cond i t ion .  - ;~ Pepin . . . .  
~ " The iuue is one o~ the S.C; .Frontal  .activity to . the  northwest may,br ing  
and .Alberta governments' 0ecaisional '  cloud :at .t imes,. .but not.. enough to 
ma jor  economic demimds" aff'eet' the ,ce lebrat io~ ~ahead. ' 
• for next. month's  con- .. ..: For  in f0~af i6n~0n. the. .d i f feren t eventsy  Ou 
stitutional summit meeting; '" can take inov~el;t~e W~ekend, you can  f ind out all 
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.case is the federal,govern.- Hurricane A l len  roared  on alert. p I t  took  Ter race  f i re f ighters  on ly  a few minutes  to  get  th i s  housef l re  on  Dav isunder  cont ro l  yes terday  morn ing ,  but  It of governm nt, which in this, 
i was  a . l l f f l e  harder  to  get  lns ide  and  check  the  damage,  p,o,o by Slna Queyras ment," Pepin said in an toward- the Texas  coast Insurance companies sent i co tai n house fire " ° "  b~lay, ', gathering ; strength ln[team' to handle tho~e who " " Pepin was in Victoria for from warm Gulf of Mexico could, be .displaced, and oil. i Fireme n . e  o l~n i i~g Of  a 'n .  $, '  water~ after:  a : -Cad- -  e~mpanles 'evacuated , , - -  
i ~  . . .  .- mL l l i~  Coast  Guam' .  base.., rampage that l 'd ta t  leas t .73  'w~kers  f rom.o f f shore  r igs  
'o i . | .  | .  "... . . . . . . P ro~ine ia f  , Indust ry  dead , . .~  .. ' r " ' L  ~:" '::' "and" , :p roddet lon :p la t fo rms .  
. . . - . . . . .  . ~ . • . . . .  ... " - . . . . . .  '. : M in i s te r :  .Don- ;  ,P l~Hl ips :  ~'~.,.-::At"~ilm,EDTtlle~Tadoxiai. , 0ne ;he l l c~t~r~e~g 13 
': :" " : Thef l rebrokeout lna / '~r  " ~heimmedlatelygot ' thetwo '" ."Cai~ ~argeame°~t '0 f tSe"  outof  the h~.s.e.:.~ : . Fesent  .wt~ Pep in .=they  . .Wea.tS, eaServi~'~:~d:~.AUens '~ol / le . lk0m:: ;~e/~]a~bn~,  
• 'A: houtle fire on Dav!s . . ,  • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - -  ',, ': '^ ; ,  -,, . . . . . .  ' . . . .  • . ' " "  . . . .  ike • LThe hOUt~e'.:ls 0wned~Sy lm~l:30meo-up,xo, maxe .,an eye wait near .~t~e ~-,§ erasl~d#00kinLoff.]he.t,om" • 
. . . . .  " r s to  I~dtoom'and"  u~,dex- .  "eh f ld ten , , , , t~[ the f l te .  .. . : l i l x~,~, :~ot l .e~!~, . .mO. ,  ....... : ....... : :  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  : .............. : , ,  , . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ , - : . :  
e i f romtheh0 , ~ ~ ~ ~ .,,, ~ 
' ~  0~r~'~l~|'' w|fl1' ~...~.,'~j~P`~;.p~."f}.:~-:L.~.-`.:``~.``,,.```°``~``:`~`.,..~q';.``~.'~`'~`-,-/`" r to , ;  r , "GePr 'e  ' ,~  br l s t led . ,a t : . ,e ,ms  sout l teAst .o f , ,~v~,v i l l e ,  at lea , ,# , ,  o! .mose on • 
. me_tches , ' .o  r a: l lshter .  :. .. • . . . . . .  .' - "  ' . ~;: .... ::'"~. .' ~ ' . : - .~ .  . , " '. • ~ , : ' .  . . . . . . .  " . " " : .  III : be  bro  h t , . in ,  to. response . . . . . , - . . . . . / :  . . . . .  Tax ,  and .  lS5 :~. . -~  ,0~:r . ~ d  W~e :fo~d, d ~d.  . 
: ' " . ' ' " n h 'h~rd  . n • the • o,~,~.o for . .ap- time.we got halfway.across . .. . .g . • ,, _.,., . . .  . Allen.. buffeted , • 
x~ece ivoda .~a l l  a t  10 :14  a .m.  .. a t  me .uum.e. whe . . s  ~ - .  : .o . : . . . , . . : . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . .  :, ...... -. • ,, . • . . . . . .  - - " .. - a ree  that. in the  U ,S ,  aria . n lnsu la .  ' :,:. :~r::'~' ", ' ' " " 
'; ". o~ a f ire at 46.X6.D,wld Btteet.- the, Seat ~teetor  ~Un d. off .... i x 'ox~,~l¥ .  45 .~utes .  : . the field smoke W a.,,po~l~g ~ ex!en.s|ve !or repro! . . . .  ~er :eountr les  ,,~und. the ~e storm, pack~2:wincls n°.~rthem. -Yu~.tan P~ivu l~ 
i - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • . . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • , . w i th  s t rong  w inds  a 
• ': :: ", ' . '-'- ' .  ' -  "' .... '- .... " .  .... ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " .... :'". . . . .  . . " ;  . . . . . . .  .' • w~Id  there  a re  e~tles run-  o f  2,40 lun -h  :'~W "~ r ing  .c  ' • " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " '~ . . . .  ' , '- ~"  ~ .Thm~la but . - • , - . ,  . , ; . . . . .  • . . . .  .... • . . . . . .  . . • , . . .. . .,,, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ~. =.~ette waves Y ,  
" ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . 'I' ~,,L- . : , ' .  '-: ' . : : . :".. ,. ~,~:', .. m~.  .... a: . . . ' . "  -. - ning portfacdit~,es, very west nor thwest :a t "30  km-h ' , . . . . .  ,~ . , , ,~ , ,~ , ,a~, , ,~n ,~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I S s I O n  . . . .  " " " " '  "" ' - . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  S a l m  c o m m  efficiently, Phillips ,and if thep--ntceurse 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  i " " '  ' ' " ' • " . " " ' Rot -  " . . . . . .  damage,  government .o f -  
.: , • , , . :giving New. York .and .. and speed cont.i~.e.s . a ficials sald. .  , 
. - . L - r l  l. dh ,~,#~ .m.oamw-~w . . . . . . . . .  . . . . "  . . . . . . .  . . ...'... ' .... - . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . ,. t~masemmp,ea , .  . . . .  ~umcane watch  wtu  De  : s ta too f  . . . . . . .  , ,  - . ,  .. , . . . . .  . . . . .  . : -  , . - . . -  : . '  - . ..:.. . . . . .  .,. , ,. . . . .  : .  . . . . .  ,.. . . . . . . .  Mexico declareda 
, ' . s , ~  ' , f~ l . I J r 'b IP~Id~~ .-.":. •'•I : ~- - - . .~  .Z- -~L.  ~: : .A ,• -~m, ,  :::'~,~ A -IL " J i~A '  ' .~ ' I ' : I ' I '~ ' " '  ."':'" . : '  Pepin~.~pm&dbysaying . :required for portio~ of'the, omm.",nov 011 the l~nin- 
" ~[  ~ I ~ .  . . . . .  : ' , " .  " ' : , . . . .  . ,~'~: '  ,' "h  s arguments were  ad- -. Texas and'northeast Mex~- . , 
I . . . .  . . . . .  , .  i memoeru  u . . . iq  " " - - -a . . ce fe ,nee . to .  k i  - , ~ " -, " : . ....;., ..... : " . .  : - . . vanced  . .  L.n.: a Canad ian  ,. eancoast  th i smo~pl~g,  the  c ross  authot i tLes .mob i l i zed  
Mount St, .Hetens-- ' tet!n: preclieU m-  ;~ ..for,~ i :  ..'~ o.. :Canadlan. ;.m~. L .uers_, .o,-: .. i_~,_=~n~,.. . : . . . . . . .  : :. F ' / . . : ( . .  .:,;..,,., .:..~ .[,,,i~:::,...]~f:;: :.'~':~:'-::L~, meetlns' in Ottawa, and. ~ " planning.sesei~: r i lmmday "'eJudlna 5 0oo In;Caneud~ the 
"thefiftherU io~inthree  m0re0f thesame."""  .... :.me..mternat!ona~. rac,[]c- .  smmon;., .. . . . . . .  : ~ : ' .  ':, . , 'we : re :a t ra ia~:wnme.Trudeau government ' s '  ' "w i th  representa i t~ 'o f  35 . _ ° ' " :  . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ' ' '" ":" ' " ' m ; ' "  . . . .  ' ' '  ' " " ' : . . . . .  ~'  " ' -~ ; . . . .  mm resor~ on into z u ~ -  
mont lm'snewedn lmnes '  __,~. ,.~.,;,,.. , ,o~o,.  , Salmon .. F|sn.er ies .Co - . . . .  The- commission was • (Frasersalmmi) res0ureels content ion that .. intra- ,  federa l  and '~ l~. re l ie f '  - - . ; . ,~o,a , o ,n ,n  rrnm 
' i .r r • Tne . . . . . . . .  ~ ; " " ' ' I "  . . . . . .  r tes ta .  • " r " . . . . . .  , ess , the  - . . . . . .  - - ; .  :.' .... - "  ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • of ash, and steam more ' • ' . . . . . . .  d mi~,.i.m,whleh egu!a.. _, . - "created. in  19S6 to regulate:, going to. be lost unl . . .Y  .p rov inc ia l  .econom. ie  agencies that ,w~.g .o  into. mel Thursday afternoon an ks Cozu 
• ,than 1~ kllometres hlSh eent inued thro'ugh the L safegua, ~"sa. l~. ' .°netee ' ' /  ~d  assign.~salmo~"cate~s: XOttaw~!' .do something, agencies sUCh. as th e ' ie~ergency actiOn', It  me, " . ' .  
: . I .'and sent  su•nerheated , .. - -  .', • ; • ,' : I :  are ready t0.qu|t.oecauseox, on.tse~Frase'r~inan attempt, ab0u.t it....,... : :-..' • National. Harbors Board. • storm hit .. . . .  . : :~- Since . ,.uecommg ...a 
' I : ~  down ~e moun-m~, :• : ( '~ ' i ' •  ~:" I ,,stu~i?~l~,g::~:~Canaiiian-.,;.dllo~Cam~da"andtheU'$'.' I ':/:.I.,~,:.:~'L'::,~-:.":~ ,.='~.~.~ must  remain in  federal  ': Thousands'0f Gu~ home- hurricane M.d..day n earu~.  -:~ - ,, '~, "" u on IBDermen m Du 
;~ ... Ii;/~in~north.slope, leaving ". ~,eto. R0wleY, i a u.s~ I di .p l~Y l , ; 'a~. . i  danser t°~ to  pr~etve"and:  ~crease~"~t:~ e~fam Thur~da~"~ handsl " " ' '.'" 0wners  stocked"~Upm can- eastern CaribSe.an"islam 
..,:~ t a light" dusting over allli, .Geo los lea l  :.' survey" i [  llle s!oel~.... :, : . .  . . : ' .  ""....qtoeks in  shared wa~rs. "" .. ~_,~,~,;,i.. ~er ies  Min~st-r '., . Pelsin's comment was-the dies/, food' anlij.."lii}~vood: to St..Lu~.i~l, AHen .Ms f~]ow~ 
: :: .." ' ' ' . " o t' ""s~' id: '  ' the . uon immst0her  :. R ichard -  ' : . . . . . .  " " "~" . : " " '  • . . . .  . "  '- = ' ' ' ' ~ . . . . .  e r  ' .do~~:windows  a oamea l ly  wesmormwes~ . . . . .  s t r i cken  [owns  . . . . . .  gao l  g i s ,  . . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . . . . . .  . • , • " ~ " es  ' 'first o f f ida l  response  to the. ,. harem • , ~,.: . . . . .  • . . The le t,mate fishery Ron'ieo I ; e ;~e  prot ring 
: - '~ ' /~ i~n~. ,~v~ .no: c .ep~s t remors ,  .ibelieved tO: Slmm0nds".a.n.~ :ass|s~.nt.  '.._. i g i2 . .~.  '.,_=..,.__ ..... ~,..'_:.;.. t.~.. , o :, n-t ive" B ~ Alberta. -/ 'esolution; .'. i l osp l ta l s . inc ie~,  orders route,m ita. kille¢.journey 
, n mmm n mreetor  Jmn ,wsmm our jurmmcuu~ .num wu,uuu~m ' ~/ .u:~. ,  - = . ; : " "" . . . . . .  '~ , ' ' ' " ' ' :  " . . . . .  across the .  Caribbean ' - . of-. " " ~ ;-! : " ,":~ ., ,"...! :-, Ind!~: tbe :m~eme t'of .eom o .... .. ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  .. • : ' • ......... , . • su  ed~ the  for. bot t l~ l  water . ,and  I~ .  
: . . . .  ' • ~ '~.~< " ,. "-'"" ;"".~ ........ , ".,' ............. ' '=- ' -"' '~'. "' ' .... ' . . . . .  ev  t. to be  fux'Lous,at. Ind ian  f i shermen ,o f  the .  w ldeh  .Is .... p .l~¢t , ..I~.' . . . .  . . . .  , ........ , 
. . . .  ,'- . . . . . . . . .  o~ .a0  x ~ .... , ', h~. ' sub- ,  ' Ruse ix~th sa id .Thun!day  ..o mT ~ . . . . . .  , ...... . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ro#Ine ia l .  C roos  and  Sa lvat ion . .Arnty  th rough the  Yucatan  ~l ie .e tuP f l  Webe l z~,  . . .1~.~ - ~ i . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ; • , . . . . .  on fish- Sa katchewan p ,, , , ,  
,, . . . - -  .. " " , , -•  ' .............. ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  :. esi t~ what s going on and to be..  international..sa!m . Is. . . . . . . . . . .  Channel a d. into the Gulf . . .  . surpr ise,  to ' volcano,' ' sided ear l~ ' t~. . . .~  , .they are .ready to....r g . .,,, a, • ,,' • , " . . . .  h.=~t; .... ' "" " ~' =ovemment . officials prepared ' rel ieL . r~ • 
. ' ' '.. ' .:' .~ : .  ~ . .~  "~: :  ' . " '  ~,."' , " ' e can I- - , , , , r l ed , ,Sout~t ,  smdRme~ .e r ies . _~, , .  - o . . . . . . .  : . , '~~ . • . necatme ot Am r~ po .. . . . :  . . . .  
- : , ' -  • ~ ' .~ : , ' -  , ' '~  '~ ;~ , .  ~ ,  ' '  ' , , ' , ' S L  , ' ; - , ~ :y~,  ~ " . . . . . .  " " • " " • - '~  " " 
• , - . . . ,=  . . . : .  . .~ ,  , , ; ,~ .~. : , ,  , , . . ,  . .  , .  .~ . . . ,  ~= '~ . f ,  • , . . . . . .  , - . , . . :  . 
--.'.",,' ~ :  :~;.',-".,,..:,~:.,:::~,~:,..~,'.;/:~i', ~ l ,~ , ' . t~ . , ,  ' . ,=- ,~:  , " ' .. ~ . .~ . ,  ..;: ,:!i 
. . . .  ' " ~, ~.';"" '/'": ~ "::~"Vt.'V'.~L~t~P~B~'.~f:'.",:~:~"~ . ' . "  - -  . • " U  ' 
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Loca l  shopperss tayed  up late  las t  n ight  and  took  
advantage  o f  the  4600 b lock  merchants '  mid -  
:n ight  madness  sale;  In the photo  a t  left ,  Bob  
Park  o f  A l l  Seasons Spor t ing  Goods  throws  up 
h is  hands  as he succumbs  to the  sp i r i t  o f  mid -  
n ight  madness .  Above ,  L ione l  the  Centenn ia l  
L ion ,  keeps  company w i th  Doug McLeod o f  
Wlghtman and  Smi th  Rea l ty  L td .  and  L ions  C lub  
member  Ron ,Vase l len ic .  
P l~Oto  bY  Oave  Hami l ton ,  
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Pa~,+. 'T ,m ~,rm, Vr~day, ; , • • • . .  ":~: " ' " >~:i: |/-.,~!',':+' i>?i:,:'?,;:~! ....... 
and worn o t 
" : "  ; " ' ' , ,Thls~:f l~ethlrdyesr:~ st~i~..l~,0='i~;acfl~.f~'ii~ 
YELLOWKNIFE, N.Wff." Ontario+ and Yukon :f i~- borderline dr0u~.t ,in.the pa . .  • ~'+.'//::/, :' ':'+ 
(OP) - -  Fimllghtom from. llghters,:therearo nemy,mo aren;and unlemi'we.get tea  .: 'S0mei;of.: ~, .~chln~ .
Ontario and the Yukon are  mentlghtingtheblgfiresbe~ fire right iway, We can ' t  baven'f;~;:.!a~ya +m kin- 
working with weary crews twean Hay River and Fort" 
who are"tired, discpurnged •SlmPSon'In the Great Slave held it/'Cheddey sa id .  " "tenance. + sbop/dnce before." 
,, ' Lake a • . " • ' . .file fire season shu'ted,.and 
nad worn out, aftorlm..tt.linS. _ !r~, . . . _ :  ";'---48 His crews are strete.hed, so. the hea~.Une is.causing 
hngeblaecs in the Notl~west ' rnem~es~n~y~;V,~. .s  thlnly!hetsomeflream.:iow-, breakdowns. .  :., .::. 
Terrl{orlca for almest four covers xsz,~au ne~+,+u --'oi~tiy +areas lmve elmply " " " -- '457825 acres)a~d has been t,..  , :  . _ _ " Two .hel icopters ' have. 
menw.  _ .~ ,. . . . . . . . . . .  been left to Dum."une. m-~ci.ashnd, uri~:fireflghtlng 
"Our men .., have been Immlng on mm s~.o~ e( u~ thmn has been burning mnce o-erat{onS >"; ' 
fi~tin~ fires con~inuomly Mackenz ie  Highway,+ Ms,,. another had a f i re  ~- . . . . . r . ,  := . . - .+ ,~. : !~,= - -  ,, • several : - -  • wrY.at least amenm te~ ++. since A rll 15, Ralph causing Its closure _ front 88 kHometres long =. " 'O,o +, .=: : ' .==. , ,~ ' i l  
P ummer Five ' "" " """ ' " . " '  " " "v~'  Checkley, head of N.W.T. ilmea th i s . s . . . .  , before crewls could he spared f l~ le~, ,~ intheTer r l l0 f tes  
fire control, said'Thursday, area commun!ttes were ,,, nah)'it , , .  . . .  ,e.:...~: _  _ ,~  
The date is a full mmith placed on evacuation alert " '~"  '- " . .  .. nave ~! Io~n~more :  
normally starts in.the North . . .A l th0 .u~.. cnec~ey sa! .~ ,~_~. ,  Four. water around the Northwest Tenth 
Cheeldcy was forced 'to commumuea re enrronuy 'cqu.pm~-,..  
borrow men from British threntennd, the 1980 fire bomhers und22 helicopters/todes.havel~en ~awato the'~enguemd . ,:'~ Columbia and equipment season Is  approaching the" .are in the aerial fleet' boleter 
from B.C. and-Alberta. Now, record two million hectares " f i~m8 the flames, but "at River and/ Fdt't.i Simlm0W 
• " , I ~ 0 1 1 S . .  ~ , ~ - ~ . ,  , .~ . ,  , ,  with the addition of 101 burned last year. least ~5 per cent are con- . . . .  ' .  /:::~., ~i: :/: : i f  • , , .  . , , . . _ 
~..: +. - :. [ ~  >~ '>i~ +++'~ 
O 
+,;!::@~%:)%1:~++I,:i::::::~::::i+.,=.i:: :  .::; :: ;:.+ +:.. :.:::.::: :. :::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ................. .....,.:>.,.,, ............................. 
szs t  nmsmmo oF 
~L4.N RACmGI  " . !.. 
o ,ooo  . . . .  'Added l )mmm. .  + 
. .  . + . . 
• " " , ' .  " . + I '  
enough to-gel her ~Ivers .  llC~nso :yet, ..jnu), m.  - . , . + . ' • . . . .  ! 
• ! ,,+~+~+-+ ,~+ , . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  , +~'S~'S eme r +o~t*ke Off I11 he¢ hdhe ' r ' s  
wson of Ki t lmat Isn t. quite old a l rMdy . . + ..~o +~ c.,.. wl+w, 
I : + +ut one I. '+ U " ' '  
. . . .  ~ OmE.4TS~mDMOmmt ' 
)A¥,AOG(iST .17 1'0 
)AY;!AUG(I~P 24 .  . good he¢th." omcms,l¢•, rod.. 
"~ ~CKET~IARE AVAILABLE AT MIKE'S=TIClC~T "i " / ~ : ' .  ",; +,i:'.':' • +? ,:. : "  ;,~:i.,i:',,::'.i. ii + i::,,.•' . . . . . . . . .  
+ : . ~ )+ ~. . ; .+  ,. . ,, + . . , : . .  ,+ , . .  .< . . . .  j 
TICKETS BY MAIL, WRITE, J,A~.+ (~.I'I~. .-,' BOX 240( , . ,  + ll•i, : I '~I .  I " I  4L~;-. '~ I IP  I.~L+~,~WII+` ' ~ P ~ ) ~ ' I I + ' ~ ' I I ' I ' + D ~ I I I T ~ I  +"+ ? I I~  7 • 
~o+ ALBV~+~ (m CaLL M~+S t,Cm~.TOmCV i I .  I~UO U l I•V~I  I~ , IU lU l  I I .  
+ + + avo lo  +onco  Gar  
+NOU~C.m'r, i + The ~iner ++,s =,,~m+ "o~+ar. an om~lof the and ~+o trawe|ers ~,~o i 
Mauritania (AP) -- In -  X, + , .mean.  and ~')4 pro+h+linaUTA+dthat, thescene a.nd'plue~m,~, 
~qestigators.aresttll.try.~n_g_ to. Romanianfisherm_ +d~n~ for unexplained reasons the of the ;.a.w~..vo~.  
plane dipped to the right on water, :,WlUle out  . ...... , . 
R°manisnjetl!nert°plunge vosselsin'tho'A'tianfi'ewneu .+ Thepl~newentdo'wnfive' said. .... ii ~i'i!: intotheAtlantieof~thisWest i . plungect tnto me sea ! 
African Cmmtry andhow 171 Thursday,. ~. " ' kilometres~ short of ,the At that time, two-~,o f  
of  the 172 people  aboard " . . . . . . .  
managed to survive. ' It was approaching'the .runwayandaheut300meires ' the fuselage of the Jet i l~r- -  
Thirteen of the survivors ' alq)ott at Nou~lhlbou, b~u-  f~0m the coast. The weather a three.engined."S0vl, et-" 
were injured, four sravely, ritanta's principal port,+with~ was descrihedasaeceptable, 
• includi~ the pilot, but only ," no sign thepilot had made a .  with a no.rmai wind and good made Tupalev 154 . :,Was intact above the watW; ho, 
one person died in the,'ae-:: : ~tr=s slgnol; the ~l¢lal . ~ibtl ity... said. Shol~iy afterwalcd the  
cidant and the reat:"are in  Mauritanian : news agency. : i lAMautitantannavyvessel craft broke up and sank.i. 
• . . . . ;  
. , , . . - .  
Ad.ogogone nP" " 
de.'rater phone 
fromPhone Mart 
• . 0 , .  . ' 
• It ' ,  th@ Itinn of carf.oogl camnes  (and hm esteemed si ekic 
The SNOOPY& WOODSTOG-~ Phone*is on dmplay at your B.C 
Phone Mart. 
Yo.ucan now p ~  the outer homing .of th~ .and Our, 
' other exciting decorator medels, o.S'mce B.C..Tel continues to.own .aP 
maintain the mechanical parts, oial ma cord, te~epnone s rvemg m 
' l~0b lem'  ' When you'add B.C, Tel de~oramr phones to the ~ l: 
, i~ome; you add convefiience ~ personality. " " , ':. 
i ' ' Seeall our other styld, including the pus hbutton Styldi 
:model in a variety of terrific colours., . ' . ",; , 
~.  
For  fun phones, fancy ph. ones, and. fashion' phon~;  ,, ,.i!+ 
• Phone Mar t  has something new. for you . . '  . .'/.~i~,:/ 
.. , , ' , ' ,  ~';)ii" • , . ,,-~, 
TERRACE; }D6KALUMsTREET KITIMAT. III0KiNOI?ISH~RP~V~UE 
Men.  o Fri .  9 a .m. .  4 '~0 p,m. Men.  o Fri .  9 a m/o  4 '~0 P .m'  .... ," -' :' . . • . . . .  +- o, : ." r ' ,  • 
. P~rs  c~==.... ~9~s, !9~ u~.+ +n..~_ L~E~+_ ~=' . 
H~.~r+ ~._-_'-+:_~_+- by A+..~,~ T+~;o, ........... "7""~" r.~v,,~+on. , ' . t~: - , . . . .  f ,.,+, "
j ,  +. 
i i  
u~st  27:,t0 Septembe Al l -~a  7Kth Anniversary Celebrations A r 1, . : ,  
. .~ ,  • 
partment of the bus as he 
wentpast. . . . .  
His  next. memory was 
' Fischer. helpinghim out of 
the truck and saying to get 
out  izsause the  truck was 
starting to bum. ' 
.' Neither Shaw nor Flscber 
iaid they know what started 
.y the fire. 
: Fischer,whowas driving a 
truck about a one-half a kilo- 
metre behind Shaw, said he 
saw bodies lying on the road 
when he arrived on the 
K~ne. 
• : 'George Frisky d Gull 
' Lake, Sask., said he helped 
pull tiu'oe victims from the 
I'. He also saw a young man 
] w i th  a "mang led  face" on 
[ + the side 0f the road asking 
I .for. help. He put the man into 
his pickup truck and turned 
' on the heate~ so he wouldn't 
~4nto nhock~ 
Catl.Shlek, director of 
hlghwcy safety, programs 
,~Ith the Saskatchewan 
• Hil~way Traffic Board, t~d 
the ,inquest inJuriec might 
bave harm less Were  had 
the bus been equipped with 
' " ' IM)at' belts," " 
"~ SWIFT CUI(RENT, .Sa~. :w.as being pulled the • ; " ' . . . . .  • " " . ft'om 1954 .when an air crash near 
' (CP) --.Bus driver Michael .. shattered bus.. • . . MOose Jaw claimed 37 lives. 
Beach shouted a warn ingto Gerald: symrd ,  niso of Mooras and Synard were 
his ,pimsengers and Steered Placentia~Bay, said he wits. two of eight survivcrs on the 
shoulder of the for the ~ould no  avh~dh-: dit ing :lient: to Monrea and bus. Eleven of the dead were 
way, but  a ihad stood !'up. to pass. a from Newfoundland, nine 
crashwith an oncOming car.. cigarette to a friend w, hen he from. Manitoba nd one each 
Beach, of winnipeg, was . saw the apprdaching car. from Ontario and Nova. 
one of 22 CP'Rafl workers . His arm still to a cast,'Sy- Scotia, ' 
Idllea in athree.vehicleroad ~ard told the inquest he bus ' BebSbaw of'Naut0n, Alta,, 
• aneident May 28, ' :  flopped over on its side after driver of the truck that 
' xvi~, ,,~ ,,,1~:,~ ,,,,Mner,s . tho  colUsion, and, as rnen collided with the .bus, Rolf 
• i ----'-~-"- " . ' -= . . " ' - . .  were t0ss~dabout in ,  de the Fischer of Calgary, who 
Inquest Thurenay 15eaen au oUm.. ,/ohi+.). = )A.lu,. pulled Shaw from flaming 
--.n..a .w,^ ,I. e sh-.ade r ,,..,,-..o . . . .  , - -- ' - --" ¥,,,,~, o,,~, - ,  • ,~ .  irUCk hit ltand ripped off its wreck, and other witnesses 
when a black 1965 Chrysler ton ' i, : • also told their ' stories 
- ' "  ' r .  ' ~ , ' .  . ;  -~ : .  driven by Alfred Beaker, 59, Sev=r=l victims •were Thursday to Or~ J. Stewart 
of Hamilton collided with the "badlyb~ed ~the  truck MacMillan, chief Saakat- 
burst, into tiara'ca .after the  chowan coroner, and the eix- 
Survivor Angue Moorea of collision, 32 kilometres west . man inquest Jury. . 
PlacantiaBay, Nfld.;uldhe of th i s .  southwestern. Shaw, a small man 
saw.  the car en the wr ing  Saskatchewanc l ty .  wear ing"  'w i re ; r immed 
side of the road end.knew it The . accident was ' glasses and a cowboy shirt, 
'was going to hit the bus. The S jskatohewan's  woi~st, ba.dheenlmullngasPheltoi! 
next thing he remembered ~.t rans~at l~d isas ter  since, to Empress, A l ta . . .  
, . -  . . . : He said he first saw the bus 
- ' ' " I when i tp .  s,mng 'en its 
• " ~ ~ " slde in hi~ lane. He braked, 
: . .  • ! 
• saw he couldn't miss the bus 
and' headed for the ditch, 




+ . ,  
BLUE RIVER+ B.C, 
(CP) - -  A V ia  Rail 
supercentinentol ' ,- I 
passenger train was 
derpiled n.en r Blue River, 
B.C., early today i , 
'The train was carrying 
Yo0 peaple hot Bill Dewan,. 
a spokesman for 
Canadian Nat iona l  
Railways, said only one 
passenger  was ap- 
parently ~ured. 
The derailment hap- 
pened about 11 Mtlometru 
east. of this. mountain 
community, 120 kil0-. 
metres southwest of 
Jasper, Alta: 
Came of the accident 
wasn ' t  immediate ly  
known, Dewan said. i 
i 
The lone injury in, 
volved a broken arm, he. 
said. 
Dewan said the train" 
was eastbound from 
Vancouver when the 
derailment uecured abodt 
3:55 a.m. MDT..The first 
13 cars in the lg-ear train 
went bff th~ tracks but 
none overturned, he 
added. . 
A special train was sent 
Jasper,. Airs. to pick .up 
the passengers and take 
them to Jasper, Dewan 
said. '~+ 
He said it is i believed 
about half  Of the 
passengers were go ing~ 
Jasper in any event and 
these that were not will be 
transported to Edmonton. 
Dewan Sald the line la 
not expected to be elmr 
before Saturday,. 
Via Ran is a. Cros~n 
corporation reapmsible 
for all passenger rail 
services in Canada. 
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,: ADwasnotlest inthe KAT becausej 
:i ,~:' two. : .;i 
-:: M0~t':::.:0l ~e/  etandln8 
t imber l~t  after the l~e.was 
- Id]le~ by gro0ndf ire,  but the 
! go~eon~on. : :  • .H~o: ,  
':: Zuro.~J, ii ::5"~'.:5~..n busy At + me~ 
'+m m ~+aze me +~ le~ed+ • t~/u~ zo 
: t imber le f t~earea.  ']'hey : : 1'he z 
: '~ve: appro~z~: '  three " 4 r '  . .  
• that the i :  '-; 
• "The  ground -fire. rOnly" I~ave t(I 
• " ~r,~ . bur~ed about i~0 ~o:lS'f~t up ,: I~au  
the t ree , "  : said' •Gord0n. ! Iritfle.~ 
+sluggett; divJsl~)n for~ter,  th'. :~: 
out Of/there Wlll be of less wood,' !
quad~ ~n morn lo~ed : ~  
+• earue~: ~.+ mere t . i  ac's:: I 
Vancouver  
~p. '::i....:...,...'/~:.~i.,:::.,: 
' :We ea,uo~::i::lm~e~ 
Ida,. earl)on ~" the 
said Slug~ett. ' 
.Eurocan: . s .  :l~ee':.ii;iil 
• F0+~t"Servi+e. ' ' " Spruce. 
Eur~n la :hop~ to have . :~+ 
: maststhe l~:~ne by. mo.~r 
me en.d o+ m ++,. +h~ ~! :+ 
::::.~::~,+~+: .: .:,~,:o. :~ ~:..~:::,:::..~ ~ :~ .. ~: • ~::,.::'~:.v:,,~,,.~ 
rket:: :~d western larch to the 
i!.~:i ~ ~ ;-:. ~extyear ~emm~ ~:~. 
. '~~ , . , , -  , , ,  . . . .  . ;~  , .  ~ , 
!ltb!:i:;: rep, la'n~ng: ~. !'we~vo 
sOand 8rowin¢ condIOom, 
/ the valley., . '. 
:,:"]t'u be. ~ive yes aner 
~f~ b~o~ we'll ~ , .~y  
~aSle  :~m~ +a the 
~;" .pa ld  $luBgetx. 
~!!!!!il i!~e KA '  ,~e broke out la 
• , : :++. ,  the end of June 1978; it took 
~:,i,,::! ,i'~++era|:..days to bx"ing It 
:u~der  : control .  ' Crews 
. . . .  I 
w ~  he~ :, ' S~,"  said Slugge~. :- 
* : ,  (~ ' . ; : . , , ;~ . . i , , ,  ~ + 
. . . . .  . . : . ~ , ~ . . . .  .;, : . :. 
A hlllsldeIn"the' Chlst Valley that Was n~badlY"b'urndd In  t~ flre: : :." ~:: ' "  .:i:,: ~;  : ~. : . 
. , , . . . .  , . . ~ " , . , .  ~ ; . ' ,  
, , ~ : :  : , i  .• • 
PhOtO by  G#l i  ,O<)t lng l l  + ~ "  . + 
~/ : .• i  -~• '•  ~ • : 
Bulldozers are used on the flatter ground to takeout the salvagable timber, 
( POLICE: NEWS 
' ••"  " 1 
released until next of,]kii;]-- 
ha~ been n.otffled.. • 
CaHos Ca ladoof  Kithnat 
• rece ived an," impa i red .  
+~iving fine of $10000 and a 
$700 fine because he refused 
. .f 
, , .: . 
A single.vehicle accident 
43 iniles west  .Of'. TerraCe 
~t)ursday sent two persons to 
the hmpi la land  claimed the 
life of. a man .riding in the 
i;. :~/8 4into, bucket.mats; T.rOof, st.ereoi:L~;~ 
• '.::::.]','~ " ',," " : ~+ ~ i. ,~.,/. ~' 
::'+++ 1976 VOLKSWAGEli HZS! +:~': : ":,~tq:ULq~: 
~.~ ~+.~,~++++,++,,~ , : . . : .  :,~.,,,+. ~.~....~,,., +~llrW ~ CamlNrlz~l van. ,'+ +~+ : ~  ,',+ ''W~ . '~.:/:,.: ./ !:~. . . .  • • + . . 4~ 4 
. .  : / ' .  T~. , . , . .~ . ,~:  . .  : : ' : -  • 
1975 FORD F250 CREW|, ~,~: !i:i:~/:: ? :t~1995 
1878~, . .  ,rom;;FORDrlKIIo.F~ rlClgPii:i~:: ;!::'i! ~ 
Photo  by  GBI I  l~t l r lO l  r I I .  - , . 
k :HDGE VAH BI/JB .... ' 
? 19161HHDA . . . .  $2095 
kU t 
:1977 CHEV :i ~":i~,? I~:+:'"'~:-+ :  
~r o~ thopJck-,p t~=k_._ . va, o,~o, s~r =,d., st~.o. . ' i-: ":!~::i : : ! : : " " '  
-:' N-o names  have'~..been to give e breath sample; . . . .  ' . . . .  
I v.4 CO[ r_  ( SALE ZE,,,,ST,T,MlWl.mI!I!I 
: i ~  :N J l~"  I~ Su3its, 0%!  lacks l !IM T0tei !i!i F::: 
Terrace : 0rd &.sports jackets + " Sa es Ltd. 
Sale effective: 
: + .d . .00 . , ,  , a ~Western~ 
pag*  4, The  Hera ld ,  F r ldsv ,  AUgUSt  8,  l f tO  
• I J I  o 
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Bad or mad? 
• . .  . . . .  . .  . . ~. _ ,~ ' . l x~ 
" . . . . . .  " . ' ;~- ; "  ..... - .. " : ' "  . . . : , . '  ........ " .+ . . . . . .  :" ' -. . . . .  .. " • I ~//.~+.. 
- : , . "  :: . . . .  ' • '  " ' • . -  I 
• . , ,  ,~., m.  ,. , .  .... . . . .  I ..... ]:)ear ': • '.- ,'-'.'... • ~ . . . .  - fou,~ a steady Job. 
• , " ' . . , , . t " " :' ' " " ' ~ 'S  ' ~wes7 "" . . . . . .  • - , ~ '  . . . . . .  . .",. ,, .....  .I ,:"~ ' ~,  ohr .,indlaan~nave.." ,. ..m,~ o~rk at a who]erode 
. . . .  ' • ~"' ...... - ~-  . . . . . . . . . .  andit .o, . . . . . . . .  
• " " .~  ( ~  ~ ':, ' -  i:/.':~:'.. |.:-~:~. ;' dis~r~m!oat}dg:::,apmSz :~'~".~'~,~*-~,,,actwisely. And • 
. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ha .to eump.m • . are. • . : .... ., .: . . . . . .  seems ppY . . . . . .  -- ' Ma Indiema 
~: ' .  : / . , / .  , : : ' . "  . .  '..,.:garble: on"~r.~ d o~mtel~ ' I~, . .~i  7 '  d'is~rlminating ' :  
- - - '~- - - -~:  ( ' . . - . ,  • .. • - . ..'..,. - -  . .... ." -..,.,. .... . a~, - - . .~  .. • Th_ . .  ~ . 
• . "  " • ..../.. :..- /,/:,-... 
~ i  -'- - parish& that:every .mma. nta '  "to .~ learn peoplebythestUpldexample" 
.~" ,,~... 'wh~' ,We '.' " ,,..-.-,~,,, "~1~ indlanchlda 
. . . .  ethln": dwhO'Wantom u,w.,.-- - - -  , " " • Sore . 8 ~n... _ . . . . .  .-~ counsellors keep telling 
.. " work:can easily fin(l' a Zoo.' "~ . 
: . ..';~ BUt u~'~, . ,  . s ta~ k ~ p a . ~ e m  .~  
:. : ~ w . ~ r ~ h ~  St~ u~.m • wT,  ~ ,~d s ~  g ives  them a 
PAV~ : . evid.ything'fornothin~, woe" - , - , . . '~  
• bla e? There is no very'badname' I amnot. . • . is  to m .:/. " ' " " ew ldtesares°  - : . . . .  -' "'. : i t  ou uyin~tlmtth ' ' need to go.and wo~. Y, ' • mthat It isus ...... " . ~ aoud F~r~ . • ~' 
, ca et it for free' . .. ' • . " " uor ' " • ' n g . . . . . .  ' " ave merethe nq 
' ": ' ., . . . :  .There. is alsO. no' prohlsm • who g - 
• ' ~ flndtnga.place to rent if the and ptmhed them back 
i i . 
• " , people have a reputation ot their .reserve~, out. of the. 
' ~ '~/ ' ) : "  i not. drlnking, .not: fighting, way.. 
" not bre~dnB windows, and example of 
' not ~nning 'down somebody ... Hawaii to an . 
~ L hew nicely .natives, whitce " 
• ." ~ ~ e~'s  house~' .  For this reason 
• , ~.. : . . . . .  . . . ~  . . . .  whites .are. refused, just the w0rkand othert01ether.races c n~liVecannotmXl -. ;., 
ButDr. Jerry Cooper, who ~ , " , ' . .. . -. : . ,creme..- : "- • , ,.,~ ,ho anmela Cahada? 
does - many private . . : . . . . . .  ~ • . . -. " " . . . .  ":" " " " - -  " :', Erlc Ka no, a. lawyer who Is active in Van,- ~. ~ .  In.dAn son in law e~ ~ ,'~ .~ t blame the assessments, doubts the . g . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  . .  - mine, after leaving ~bool, But don t hNSedtuatinn. : 
' ." ~ ::".~' :i i."; ' .  " ] ' sex  andln musIc scene' says ''One Of' ktailedw'kingf°r C°lCel w~es f'°r th " ' ' " '~"  " ! :  . . . . .  validity of assessments sent ' co"ve r :.. P g - • . . . . . . . . .  :' , ' .  ' . ... . . . .  m no a~-~- - - -  
to  the courts, themost  commonly,misunder?to~d, th ings  ) s ,enr~e~rs~o.and.has ~ for~ne~m who not oniy talk 
"An accused person, . haw tn .c~vr laht  '~ .::Peoole ..are .mlstak.en.~In ~ere~stoaoy ev~..sm~:,~ e ~...~:, ,h,~, rlahis, but:sis0'; ':  " MMVll IV V~l  ~ @ e I / . -  * • , ,  "." . . l~ . ,, , - . . . .  : [ U  ~ )  ~ m T-  . . . . .  , ,~ 
, ,~ ,~,o ,~, , , , , ,  LAW : .[ have.their copyright esTabtl.$11edi n.e saY.S;. • , .  711 C~lsl~ia" .fndlam I" andob~atiom. Th,~mu,,.. 
.o, ,o , . ,  ,o . . .  TALK.: psychiatrist everythip, i[ " "As soon.as you'put yourpen or brUSh gown • ' - - -~h te ~: ; "  deidy Wovethemselves and m~e.  without eonfidentiality or " J ' ou have.a copyright. Auth°orshlp:ls. "the O~11y ~"0~j l~ ' i ,~ ' l~&y nd~k' tli~:.vm.,tr~.te~l_'liam, s 
• "Y  ' " " " " S" ...... " ' ": " '  "" ' " " " " ' a l ' s t~ l~rds  Dulc le? ' : .Mcua " ' without the cnntrol of his ..requirement, he say • , . . . . .  , . _ . . . : _  .,.. to their re.or : . ... ,,, _ ---arks are nothiOg but , 
The exce [on IO thls Is .wnere me aumor nas. ,MY"'. adoptea.'~. ,,nmaa , - "  .,. ' . . . .  . ' "  
lawye¢." . .'~+atl +h~iP~w[~l;k:*fOr"~:d'e~plover: In  thls case  ~O~htor finned. '~ade z~, propaganua. BmHomburg 
l~yohlalz~ta..freqmmtly • ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; : , :  .~ ~. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . '  ' m-  ' 
disaipme as. to the mental the employel;4S theowherof  the copyright. The tooka cours e at me ~o . 
cnnditien of an accrued. Theflrsftnasarlesofflveartlclesonlawfor artlcleswriHenf~ne~/speperbyltsemplayee " ' 
0rchard~lddisagmemnnts artists end Inventors by Gordon' Hardy. Journalists, for :example, • belong to the 
occur part ly because . 
mediclneisn~t.an absolute SHOw White,. Plnocchlo and Mary Popplns q~ewspaper,nof,:tothe lournalls~s. " . . " " : ' • In Canada coPyright,lasts for the,life of the Dear Sir: On behalf of.the Totem 
science, have been kidnapped and taken to Europe. And author:plus fifty years following his 'death. ~ o,  ring the. B~C. Day long Sadd]eClub;.weWouldliketo. • 
"But the. main renas, b that's costing Walt Disney alOof'S10 million a 31nce ecopyrlght Is a form of property, It can be : weekend the TerraceTotem Umnkallour t ophydouato~ / 
that we are .mk~! ~ .f i t .yea r In lost royalties, . . . .  bequeathed In swi l l  lust like any,ot.har proper~.. ' .~d~,:~ieUb.i::;~...~o,t ~ f . , ,d ~,~:k~' ,~ ~wP°::' . { 
something~mt i~°f..ten.~t.m .. "m-mnular  Dlsnevcharactersarefeaturod In But there aresome exceptions nere; l~, ,  in  I ~ . . :mlU l~a~| , tH ,n  ' ~ .  a ; ' l~r~l )y  m~-~. ' *~ l "  ' ' ~ 
d not  81oso lu te~ . . . .  r - r  - • • ' . . . . . .  ,,,,.,,we , , . - ,~ .~- . - , -~  fo l lows :  " • . . . .  
.s.ubtle .an .L_ ..__,. ~Y films that have been pirated to Europe and.  the case of record and tape recordlng.s., the m,~lav  race meetat he i. ,. D s th Trueldng, 
clear mm .me m ~  . . . .  , '. " ' . . . .  T - ' - -~- - "  • . _ _ _  _mi - -  re without a meat of royalties ,to co rl ht lasts fifty years from.the making 0 Terrace Lions Park in . r. Eanton's, white framework, of the shown the ' P Y ' ' PY  g ' . . . . . . .  ra  11 ~ • ' , Buck Barbe . 
1=,,,,, ' Walt Disney Productions, according to a the orlglnal recording. SimilarlY, l~..o..tO0 p S Th0rohili, ThalPRAputon Toove's Service, Ted 
chtatrtste are company, spokesman. The Am.or!can film are protected from C0Pyright/for.vnw y.e.ars ashgwthatwill.not_mm: Hamff end SoM," Danny 
al~o~°ro~c:i~ to provide company has mot with other VlC, m,zeo.com- following the making 0f:the.or,g!11al n ,a ' Ive~ f~ot~.n m me ",errs Muller, Ev'a Mmm Wear, 
ea to the courts on nlestoencouragetheenforcementofexlstlng Underlnternatlohalagreement, acopyrigh--"' - -- ' .  ! ' -" -~'-  " ina lotof  Roy Cage, Bri Don I n -  
adv i  • pa . . . .  . .  ' . - ' • . • . ' A lo t  o t  folks put ' ce if nlzed b most countries In the stallatiou, N & J Servi , sentencing or treatment., copyrlght protecllon, laws . . . .  -. . Canada. Is receg. Y . . time and money to .MMgina. cauanmn- "' . . . . .  v-  ' '~* ,  ,,,,,,""v of 
the crime was v!olent, .U~, Almost all the Industrial navlons nave wor ld .  " . '. • , : - " . brand of entertainment that - pr,~,~.m . . . . . .  
.~dgew~wa~ntBt~v~ ~ Copyright . l aws :  to  protect . :  s l .nge . rs ,  . . . .  :" : - : , . . ses - - . ' - I e :a l~ut 'heW Col)yrlght mmlnd_m_~.thyo.u~..and ~mtrmaert~:;, ~1~: No~ , 
is question 
TORONTO (CP) - Dr. 
Basil Orchard examines 
those accused of crimes and 
asks the croctal question: 
"Is he bad or mad?" 
Orchard is a forensic pay- 
chtatrist and says his job "is 
to study, examine, diagneue 
and treat people whose 
emotional problems bring 
them into co~llet with the 
law." 
As senior psychiatrist with 
the forensic dlvinlnn st To- 
ronto's Clarke luaUtute of 
Psychiatry, he seua people 
accused of offencm ranging 
"from pinching bottoms nn 
the subway to murder, with 
arson, assault," wounding, 
child molestation and .rape 
along the way." - . 
The most controversial 
task for forensic 
pyschiatrists is to determine . 
whether an accused persom 
is fit to stand trial. 
Dr. Fred Jensen, a. deputy 
director at the Metropolitan 
Toronto Forenale Service, a 
division of the Clarke in- 
stitute, said psychiatrists 
must assess the accused and 
make a recommendation to 
the judge. 
After a brief assessment, 
they can send the person 
back t~! stand trial, admit 
him fo~i treatment a~lL.t~lJ_ 
the judge the cane can be 
followed up later or suggest 
a remand to allow a more, 
extensive xamination. 
Psychiatrists, 
psycho log is ts ,  soc ia l  
workers, nurses and others 
all contribute to the aasem-~ 
mont. There may be [my- 
chological tests or 
examinations for phys ica l  with accuracy the situatl.nos 
problems uch as a brain a released patimt will have 
tumor, to meet." 
, i  
~e~hanlcal 
,,there • are so  many. a lso Inc ludes d ic t ionar ies ,  encyc loped ias  and te l lec t~ lP l ;opor ty .  N & J Sei'vice, Ivor 
variables not just the .technical works. It recognizes that these.works And while copyright does not depend on • "Jm:b" measurement unique. Johnson Contracting Ltd, 
- -  . . . topeolm. John Jacl~son Trucking, 
internal envirmunent of the individual,.but the external are a form of intellectual, property that belongs registration, the bureau remmmendS that' or,. The p~pte of. Terrace 
environment,". " to  the  person who created It. Nobody else can tiststakeadvantageofthegovernment registry. 'were treated to mini- Northern Motor Inn Ltd., • - . . .. . - i~aF~ has, The nhlllHuaky 
"One cannot anR¢ipate copy I t  by.performing, singing, publishing or: Swift :says, "T.he advantage 0f'registering a: chuck~sgma and ~ . .  
reproducing It In any other way unless" the.. copyright Isthat  It: creates apresumptlon that ' The . room competed for Service,Ford Sales,TerraCewestT°tem, End 
creator gives his permission. ". the copyright is yours., i t  makes it .somewhat 'eomli~ times to 'deter- Chevron, Terr'~ce l|;mdo 
• " mine Uieaver~l ohamploua Sales. Terrace Excavating, 
There are other,kinds of Intellectual property, .easier to pr0ve.". • 1 . "d ' " " ' for thewedend, Aloug with 
too, such as Inventions, Industrial designs and the~regularmects, hafo]ks DinglecedarlnndDan'STire; R. °wing;King & 
trademarks, but.theSe are protected under And y0u'll need that pr.oof, hesays, lfsomeene from Prince (;enrle and San'sTrucktog. 
" ' steals yourwork,  or claims you've stolen his, ~ennel area put on some 
• different laws; A floral design in itself, could be Copyright belongs to the original author. Ina  novelty events that really The f i l l  results of the 
protected by a copyright, But if It were used as apaflernonthehandlesofcu~lerysete, Itwouid dispute over Ownership of .a .copyr, lght, the had the crowd .on thairfeet, races .and trophy donators  
bureau will Iookfor proof of original authorship. The sPonsors chariot race were as follows: 
have to bo prote(;~d as an Industrial design. "1 alwaysqurge people with copyrlghtg to keep was one .that had the apec- . 46" Junior Sulky -Stomp 
John Swift, a Vancouver:lawyer who Often.. ' compartment inside the handles copyright cases, explains that "you recordsanddatthelrdraflssothey'llhavesome totorsandthecantestantsou Annin(Pr. Oeo.),~"Senlar 
home. "can't got a copyright on an Idea - yeaget It on the .way of proving when they did their work,"  Swift the edge of their respective Sulky - Sbert A,nis (Pr. ~ato..The final event was Gea.),46"JuniorFistRace, 
, '  , '  . • tO A c~irol  system, wMeh maflner:.of expression of the Idea. says• me that surprised most of Stanley AHen (quns.), SO" 
compares temperatures "The  best example I s  If you have four art The costof reglsterlngacopyrlght 1s$25• This the newer..centeatants, if Junior Flat Race- Stanley 
- .youbaveevertrledtoridean Allen (Quea.), 46" Powder 
inside the collector storage students at the same school and they're all does not mean It would be necessary to pay $25 obe~nate pony-  100 yds. in Puff ' - Marie Herman 
area and the agree,  regutates the flow of heat as painting a picture of the same flower ~or each dory ln a book of short sforles. Thefoe order to have an even more (Ques.),46"JunlorCbariot- 
required, arrangement," he says, ,,.you'rl get four plc- would cover the entire book.. Similarly, a single obstinate lady smack a. Stanley Allen (Quss.), SO" 
Passive systems are ones. turee w i th . . the .same subject matter: and re01stratlon would protect pll the Issues of a whipped cream pie in your JnniorChariot-ValDoll(Pr. 
in which the flow of thermal presumably •With the same title. The pictures newspaper or magazine; face, and then have to aim Geo.), 44" Senior Chariot • 
energy is by natural meamz may well be almost Identical I~t  they are each a '. Next: Selling, licensing and infringing that ,me ohetinate pony Fred Wheele (P r .  Gec . ) ,  46" back~to the starti/~ line, in" Senior Chariot - Duan 
sqch as conduction, uat~al different expression of the same Idea." " . ..: Copyrights. " the name of a pie race, you Wheele (Pr. Gag.), 48" 
convection" and radiation haven't missed.much in the Senior Chariot - Fred Allen 
rather than an outside line of awards for idiocy. (quce.), 50" Senior Chariot- 
source of energy. These are ~ ". But  to cnn.clude, it was Cordon Hichells (Pr, Gee.), 
I ~1~ : ~ ~ . ~ ' °  Y0~ unanimously, aweed that a , "  Chuckwagon - Fred most often incorporated by , , , .  
architectUres dnsignhauch , ,  fantastic time was had" by Wheele (Pr. Gee.), 46" 
as increasing the south face t ~ .  'r ~0  P: ]~"  WHAT ~ ~ ~ ' " "' all. Chnckwagnn- Vie Doll (Pr. 
of a building to allow in more • ..: It was really nice tO hear Gan.h 48" Chnckwagon • 
,ight, addingmoreinsulation " UV~'  JR A ~N] I~ ~J~. l ] J~  " " members from an 0ut-of- Fred Allen t~ues..), 50" 
or double glaring windoqs. ,~  ~ ~ ~ ~ T f _ _ ' ~ J ~ P ~  ~ . ~  tewnorganitatlmpral'our Chuckwagou - l~o~er Annis 
A popular alternative is o . local Totem Saddle.Club for (Pr. Gee), 46" Ben Hur - 
hybrid of the twotypos with ~ II WI=I01   hasting ou, of fin-- O .e  Wh.le" ,P,..an.). 
mechanical devices added to ~ G~:,~ ~ ~p ' meets. 'they had ever at- 50" Ben Hur - Vie Doll (Pr. 
passive systems to assist in ~Z~ ~" ...... ~HpI~ ~ ( ~ t ] "  U~:~'T__~P ..  / tended. Now that's Nor- Gee,), Sr. Sportsmanship 
storing or transferring heqt ~/~/~ ~':~ in ahome. ~ ~'Y" A ~OAm~ ~ ~ ~ Y  thwest Hdspitality. "Well Trophy-  Butch Herman 
• done Terrace~ . (Ques.); Jr." Sportsmanship 
Costs of such systems will ' D~htions of equipment, Trophy : Jason Cage (Pr. 
vary widely with specific ~ ~, suppliceandlabertopropare .Geo,), 
conditions, with some simple ~ the .greands for this. and Terrace Honda Sales . 
systems running as little as " ~ " ' . fu ture  • events '  we l*b  as driven by Howard Jackson, 
$I~0 if a bemeowner installs ~ ,~P~'  ~ ;1~ follows: .won Spenso,hip Trophy; 
dollars for elaborate ones. Garvin .O'Boyle - loader•, plans to host the Interior 
"It depends on what you Scbtt Eas'ton-hackhoe. Jim Pony Racing Association as 
want to do," Stuart Leslie, - • ~ d  Danlele - l~ackhoe, McGlllis an annual event o coincide 
chairman of technical "W///~ " and Gibbs- poles, Sharpies - with their annual gymkhana. 
Public in dark 
on solar energy 
VANCOUVER "(CP) -- 
While solar energy experts 
may dlsaRrse m which solar 
systems are most effective, 
there is one. point of 
unanimom agreement: the 
public knows little about it. 
Keynote speakers ad- 
dressing a joint internationol 
conference on solar energy 
this week at the UniverMty of 
British Columbia capeatodly 
stressed thet the public must 
be educated .if solar and 
other renewable enSgy 
sources are ever to enjoy 
wpdespread use. 
One geaearch paper 
presented to the five-day 
meeting of solar experts 
noted that "the' average 
ArnSican has a better under- 
standing of how a nuclear 
reactor operates than how 
the sun heats up his house." 
Some analysis also say 
that as long us fossil fuels 
remain relatively cheap, 
solar energysyntema will 
never be popular or 
ultimately understood. 
But it is generally ac- 
cepted that with an 
estimated lifespan of 20 
years for major fuels such a s 
oil, North American society 
must cultivate renewable 
energy technology now if papers for the conference, 
those sources are to be . said in an interview. 
economical by the year 2000. 
Those considering solar 
energy for the home can 
choose from two basic types 
of technology -- active or 
passive. 
An active aystom is tree 
io$0r6~h thermal cnergy i. 
pumped or blown frwm a 
collector device, tmuaily o 
The growth of the industry 
aim will depend on what 
action governmenta ke to 
encourage use of renewable 
resources. The federal 
lo)vernment was criticized 
frequently by conference 
del(~ate~ for keeping tlx, 
price of Canadian .oil ar- 
tificially low nmi  ther~hy 
i ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . ~| . *e .  . I t~H~r~V.  
l 
gradei'.Ted Homer - tractor, 
Toovey's o.trice, paint (or 
bleachers, Koopman's 
paint for bleachers, lvor 
~161mson ~plywood for an- 
nouncetea bOoth, Howard 
;.Jackson .hay for  all the 
ponies - Thornhill'F'i;'e Dept. 
• water .  
-S~n ~cKay was our 
announcerfor the whole 
weekend• and did a very 
good job . . . .  
1 would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all 
those who have helped in 
getting the grounds ready fOr 
the races. A special thanks 
to Freda and .Warner for 
running the bar at the dance 
(asthey have every dance 
for the yearsL but 
most of pas| lSthe ones all, who 
came out opal made this 
weekend 6 success for us. 
Yvonne N. Johns0n 
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• - -  ,-,' . . . , . . " :  the  - "Ua l ly  .... Id- .......... + ' !  
I I 
i - • ,•  ByS~TA(I'UEYRA8 :' :. :Terrace Centennial Ll0ns I " ," S L ' "I ' "I " 
: ~:w~~t~is . f t~o~. :ere  ome.asa~.p,~S0nl ~, ~ ~ WMmm'omK~"~IL~"  9 =. 
:and:'-/~Zcl.te.ment as : the .  tbeirI~,vexbeatDaysCnsine..J ~ ~l~i~, : ,  t ..cONr,N,Nr~t:Aruo'wh,~t:T~II~ .  | 
.ca/~:plp, .mzed Riverboat. It's not.exacily~Lu. Vegas,.] ~ ~ ~ I i ~  .,,,,. . . . . . . . . . . .  '" ~ l l~r .  ' 3 : 
Dhys  event~ get unit, w.a.~, :,but it's aa ~qse ,~ _y~ can]  ~, ~-mqv~k~i~.~ o,.,,:..,., ........... ~ . . J .  ~ ~ 
+r" I ~0~"  +me:~m~.  ~ ' ma *+" omme thb 1~" np.~.../.I! l='~..a.s O,N+ ,N OU.'mXOU',S"S • ' "~ 
Kermcd, ' "Canoe:Rogat , t  a ,  ~oodasit Wa,],8,yuar~,I,'s ~ ~ . ~ ~ "  ,V i~N,T IANOIN INGI ,  OUNGF.  +t ,  + 
merath~rsce,  beain~l"gat: worthtek ingapmbis .  F ~ ~ ~ o , - , , . , , , , , - , - ,  .~  
BemoBarSatUrdeym0.._r~ :+ b'mi~y's, events .!n~ude + ~ ~ . .  T . / , . '~ .~IR~. .  : / :  .... : . , /~ . .  ~ ,= 
Lakelse:Lake; ::; , " . " :  Foot Race spomored.by the  ~ . ~ ~ . /  _ . . . . .  ~ ~ .  q • 
on Lake l~.AVe. .  . '..the..!ureoa . g . + Z O,N , . "  - " .' ,,.m~, •. . ' " '9 • 
be on locati0n celebrating I t s  rou~ up TerraceMo~..isin;. .~ , o,,v, ,, . ,,, . . . . . . .  . , . • 
~n '~,~ : "mv" - '~t  Day-"~. ~ven'+'-m~ ' -we-~ u .T . ' s~:  , ~ - ~  : 
wadeWm mri, ~v~S y~ . p au ~ ~ho nn~h ~:l~ 
p ien~~f lme: to  get agood,  thantw~hou_rs_ .Thaenu'yxee 
positlon~ The: parbde s taris i s~ and you:can enter the 
at, l l  a'm; .': ""/. :". ' " .... " . .mond~ of- the race,~ .' . " 
:imm:e~..' ~ly 'following .the ' E~'~I£ you don't finish the 
• parade, the;.4~00:block:wfll + euroPe"in less than two. 
l~mglooae 8rid Jo.~. in. .a. .!hours,-  the:  "pleasure- ~f 
Blodz Fair. /..', '. :" Jogsinll the .course an 
The Terrace 'Sky' Dl~rs :~ In .~ l  that beautiful 
Club Will take flllht at 6 p.m,. ' scmeW: ~.-Juat- as~good~. If 
at the arena, and at the Jame,  y0u' 8o :t~o rut  you'll, m iu  
thne .theWomen'a O~bwlh ' tbebesu~nl  view. . .  
• Centre Yodth Program wi l l .  • The final even( of the day 
sponsor Kids" .Games Night. takes.place aLOli's.Beaeh on 
• If throe events ~n'tspark I~zelse Lake.with the, 
an Inteeest in.: y0u.:the Ou~ouseRaee.  ' 
. . . " - . , 
Th is  e f ly  scene is  one o f  theth ings  you ' l l  comeacross ,  .on_the 
. pr  . . . .  :o f  ~he MoUnTam:rooT Kace  - " .  " :.' ' Terrace MoUntaln if. you enter the.Ma.n • ., . . . . . . . .  :': 
th i s  Sunday , . Jus tdon . t  be too . taken In ;by  i t  because the mug along. :.:, .., .::"" 
the  Sides is. awfu l l~ / ' s l !ppery ,  • . • , . .  p_~..~.m,o...~,yro, ,. ~'. ;. 
. . . . . . . . .  , .' . . . ' ~- ~. " ' ; ' ,  , ; , '  . ' , ' . l " . . : . . .  . ~ ' ; ,~ . .  ~ . :  ; " . ' 
• " ; • - -- - ' - ' P " /  ..... : '  : '  ': ~;Lis .w~ekend' : i - .  t]ie.":~ .Tbe. Cd~.  ~ed, Cross 
" Allin"all,itlooksas'th0u85 ' l )egm ac , ,  a.m;.. :" .. - -% . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
i( i s  ~oin~ to be a ~reor ' ~,,m~t: Is w~ll br ing two Terrace Hotel Louoge~ the J..:....Sooie~y.w~.a.t the Lakeb_e 
• is'l~.=.'One healkain8 at  ~ andR Ceanecttol~ Pia~.,S!'~ l~.keA~;23:dt~P:m' tO tell~ 
weckend te get out and enjo~v . ;m: '  will fsmlliar!ze ,Yen This duo is very talented a i r  anout purenasm8 ana 
the weather, -- withthe numerous dlfferept singing; ` plaYing.pimio ~d: '  maintaining sqnlpme.ot for. 
The'next session of the flowering plants il thearcs. a-,ms'_. .,. • ~ " . .  - .., ~'~i.';~, . . .  boating, heat sa~ety,now, m
Summer Soccer School will - Later on in the afternoon the Downstairs in theRed'D or •, buy iifejackets, paddles,and 
commencsAugust18~to~ at park nainr~Ist will glve a youcnsdence.up~stoz~z~to canoes. It Will also covers  
• "•!  
LET  YOURSELF  GO 
;'as up the{~ar, cut',.but with the .ki~Is and .. 
cad for the PNE. " .a 
;~m p~E - sA~u~y, XUGUST ze 
. ' AG I I ICULTUR~HORSE SHOW ,, : "  • 
['he Wcs.t~s bl'~gest Livestock Show includes ~-H . '  
:xhibitom fr0m:your home town. PLUS --  all the 
:xcltement o " the Home Show. " • ;~ 
" M~DWXYMAGlC 
.~.rom ferric Whcele'.to ~wl~le of fortune, ; the' .c 
~fidway's marvellousl i i~ : . "" 
~iss ]~I~TE Pa~t ,  Demolition Derby. 'TlmDer " ,o 
~how, 'F.jmo ,Talcnt"*Festival, Giddiness R¢co~ L. :'~ 
P, ttcmpts, andso much more~.- ' ' ' I "' 
' 8 ~ PROGRAM ~''8 800,000 IN PRIZESI 
Thcrc'e• car'and'an appliance to be won every day, -. ,; 
PLUS a ~00,000 Gr~d Prize Hornet I .... ' '] *' theSkeenaHighS~oolQeld. . talk on how to be~in bird= the Puppies, a .lively. rock. canoe trip_ preparation 
' " ' . . . .  " " ":" : ; '~ ' " r~/ l~k***~*~**W'***  The sehool".is f i~~zp f~t '  watching. This ta lk  will, and roll band - that ~ be ~mo.nstration, 
' " .:'". " ~ •'• " begin'•. • ot•  8 p .m.  playl~from.10 :tmtll'2.• 
~."~:]~ , .~ ~,~, ',fr, oL! ~....., ~ ixtt. thera ~. . s t i l l a  .feW.' . ' , • The Skeena Valley Fall 
~' .  ' Spaces, open for" boys and On the afternoon of Aug . . :  ' • • . ,, 
~irls aged six to 16. 14, th~ park naturalist will be The" Womens Centre and Fair will be. held at Lions 
: P ISSES :,: ' ' ,hand  to answer questions .Youth P rogramhave Park  Aug. S0 and.3, .  
~I~ ~I~ The '. Terrace Recreation o11 local flora.and fauns, planned various different . There wgl be an auction el 
: in the ~ Del~ment  ls.pleased to" OnFriday, Au~. 15,lthere. events for ~e  month' of exhibitors' donatl0ns on Aug 
a so.mewhero/ .~ bring to Terrace a two-daY ~ wgl.be eel/our-long ~talk°n August.. , , :  . . . ' 32 - ' ' • '  . 
. . . . .  ' 19 ' te without f l owers . .  Dr Hedge Will talk about . . '  ' . - .  • ' ' " ~ i. , ~ volleYbali clinic A~__USt the plan ~ . • " : -..... ' on. Thisisthel0thAnsUalFa~ 
two  Terraae. . ~and.2O:Thecl in icwl l icover  . . . . .  . _ . '  .blrth.-",n,.t~}.~ d,aberU . Fa i r  • and ' it  lncludel 
mrs. . ~aele skill development and . The. Till.i cure..~t~wm AUg. l Z a~_~..~.._.~,~,,,a n someth ing for everyone 
• " " " ~ ' " OJ[ ' " es  iS '  SMWU~'  UrD~I I  on AU~. I /mcr© wm m~ . , • , _ . . . _  ' Mr. Akslshl, a,professor Tbeatr . ..: ' . . . .  - ' " ntries .. for,. differen 
numberS ,  . - ' ' " 'be starrm8 John ,Outdoor MusicFesti'~al at. E . . . .  . : . ,  • ' ' ' . hysical education fro m , Cow y.._. : . . . l ca odes must. ,~, ~ b. , • P . . . . .  ed, . , from 5 gntil 0. tea ~. . . . . . . .  • . + , :4  orioka Colleae, in Japan~ is:  .TreFoils. Tnsmovi, e is rat.,• . th v ~b cry + .. , . • .~ ,., ._ •~.,~,: ~. 
..' . .d i fom~,nv0urs ~otl~,vl, ,.~,.~...._~ =~,,.,a ~o~" e. ,= '~- tu~mid is 'oe l~p la~ing  ,~nyoneis~elco~Kt~tte,~I/•,j~g..~T~.,,+ ..... = ........ 
. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~':'~'~'' :" " t the H~'a ld  ~:mance.~' omy.up= o- ,v  , ,-- . . . .~,,~.' e,.e., . , " ;he ' of-local music. • at. SsF5539 o 
P~ P Y . . .  . . . . . . . .  .Terrace, Kit imatan + . In8 . • ' a . • , I~ [ r  ~ u our ~ckets  a . ~ d Prince Stsi't on Aug. 10, T lots . . . .  _ Judy Eisner . 
• ___icoff e. 3S'tS Kz lum-St ,  ~ " Y ,,,,,~,~ . . . .  .. . . . .  : . ,  " . . . .  ~ Hollywood . . . .  Knlabts" wil l  be : On the lath there.,w~, be.. MmT Waldhauer at 635-561, 
" ~ ~  ,~ iT~e" Cl inic.wi l l  be in p lay ing. . .Th is  f l ick is ~]scussion on mate-female 
TROUBLED BY .HIGH PRICES? ~ Terra(:e at Skeena H igh  restricted with frequent role. at :7:30;. 
STAY AND SAVE AT  
THE: MAYFAIR HOTEL 
still only from $25.00 up 
Modly'with.  full kitehens 
- OI no extra cost . . . . . . . : .  
School  The fee i s  $20, coarselanguage and some - The19thwtll be film ni~ht. 
Akais]d' will a lso runs  . suggestive scenes, . "  10ut the: f i lmhaS no t been 
,' coaches*clinic open to people : The film itself IS a comedy" ,C0~ed y et~+ . . . .  * 
19 and over.The.foP ~for~'', alon~  the'line of American ' On / the  .:~'.20th,' • a 
: that l b 0sly i $7. For i lnore' Graffiti and Saturday Night "spokeapers0 n~ from+ the 
information call 638-1174. i. Fever; :The cast-is mainly .rec~rration department will. 
i '. . . '~ ~ ' '. Unknown' actors and a.c- talk about the. differenz 
. i  Instructors arestill needed tresses, 'prn~rams offered( 
for ringette, ineedlepoint - • " • August~3 is'the day fo~'the 
SIX FOR TI]~ SFIOW'~ ~T'SSHOWCASE '80 ~ :t ," 
PMJL~M.-- August 16 
~ DANIEII~ BAND - -  August 17 ~'~ 
d O H ~ M I "  ¢ ~ I B  - -  August  ~ ~ 
dOl lN DENVER - -  Au~mt 80 T 
- nvnTu c~mseS- -  Sop~.b~ i . = 
PLUIS.-  Special added PNE Attraction --  
~T&]R TMEK - -  August 81-~8. ': 
Tickets: Vancouver Ticket Cantle Outlets, .': 
call,, 687-z~44 ~: • 
All chows 8 p.m - -  Pacific Coliseum (except - ' 
Star Trek - -  2 p.m; & 7:80 p.m.) '  " | ~, 
• VancouVer, August 16th.Septembcr let. . .,I 
131d  bnitzel-Ho  
' , '  / "  at the Ka-lum Motel 
- : • ~ .Good serv ice  
Free perking '1 wou~dn8,, square dancing, The long-awaited Grand funWa}kathon.  Eye.one: i s  : - :.Quality food 
.Downtown location " --d ethnic folk da=~S. " ~ning of me new th.=e welcome. ~ yen ha, to c~-, " " .•Pleasant sur round ings  
Weekly,• monthly & familyl you are interested rai l  Mhr*j- : wi l l  be on Aug. 15; .complete is meet dt'" the Women's . , .  " 
-rates Margaret at 638-1174.. with Doiby Sound. To make Centre a t l  p~m..and , in  is) : B r~hkfa~t  ':" 7 " '1 1 
everything perfect, the the.Nn.  'l l lere wi l l . .be .a  HOURS: :  ~ ' 
.. ..There will be an-.oc- ' Empire Strikes Back Willbe . i/celt.afterward, . ..... " " 1 
Fo¢ brochure ancl reservations write: . :cUpaUonsi therapy van in tshewina for two weeks in the :Aug.Sa le  WomensNlaht' : " ; :  : :  " Luncheon ': 1am,  2prd  • 
"~ " " new theatre. Out and Older W.omens ' ,-  -' 
' Terrace August 20, Janet g 5p  Op 
THE MAYFAIR HOTEL: .~i - • . , .. Porter is the driver: and In Kitlmat, Bette Midler Support Group meets AuS: " Din in  - m - I m 
845 Ho,'nby St,, Van¢ouve,, ILC,' V6Z ,Vl 'o{," therapist and wi l l  treat stars in her l in t  movie, The. aS. • OLOSED iO l lD i lS  " ' - 
"0" '  O '0  ~4 ' '0 ' ' '~  ' " ' '  . . . .  ~ " , '  srtln4tis patients on relents] Rose. Tbls !ady is fantastic " - ' - - - - '  635 2362 
• , . , f rom a dec,h)r, and the hit single, theme GROWTH WAS sLOW , . .  for reservations 
• . " .  :.,' . cons from the movie is .o~s u~ z970s, .~'  call, • 
~ ~ ,  _~__~_-~-~_~ "~[t)e Lakeise. Lake Park ]': . verywel l ,  lt 'e.deflniteiy"a of lPr0Wth of aip'l . W " 
:naturalbt will be .glvi it i  movie worth seeing, .W~, ~tlou in' Africa' was 
• . : ta lks 'a"  next..we'ek on-  :'Tne Rose pia2s until Aug. est imstedatless thsnhaif  :'5222 Hwy. 16 • Terrace, B.C. 
various different opics, 15 when it is replaced with that  achieved in other , ,  • "['he Serial, a restr icted countries. • . " ~ ~. :~.  Saturday, Aug. 9, will . 
, ,  features walk. through the movie starring Sally' 
' . "  ." woods  to" point out the Kdlerman. This movie has 
. ...:;: ' " ~ . . . . . "  : ' : . ~  vkrlons edible and  non- frequent coarse language 
• • edible berries. That" will.' and su88esti~;e nude scenes, ._ 
] 1 
' M 
: AuQ. s+ [f /ZB/[N CO WBO Y 
RESTAURANT ~,~E ' -~"  Starring ]0HN TRAVOLTA 
TI~ B]ESTAUBA]~ FOR ALL THE F/~MILy !
- (~ l l~ J~ 81 AUG. 10-16 Hollywood Knights Comedy M 
. . . i ra ,  FO. -  
- l , ,  C0 .0n ,0 , " -  
-DINING LOUHGE- 
-BUSINESS LUNOHES'  ' 
Men, to Frh l 1 am-  3 pm 
• I I I "  I 
SUN. -T i i L~X.% IJL a ,m, -12  i ) ,m,  
FX I .  & .~AT.  I I a .m. -  2 . ,m.  sanDman INN 
4111 Hwy. 16 W. Terreca 63S.9161 
4643 PARK IYENOE PHONE 036-6111 
8 MON,-THURS. & SUN. - 8 & 10 FRI; & SAT. 
AUG. 1,-28 Empire St r~keB Back  with complete DOLBY SOUND 
SAT. AU0. 16 "Hoidi 8[ Peter" 
MATINEE Animated 
C]"  
" [ , :  
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[ . • / ELECTRIC LTD. *: ,,p( - Dodgers' ""' ! I , ' . .Manager", "Bohby Co* Tot Dusty:Baker sale at secena 
I m+,, .=. ,  ,,,. . . .Ti iursdaynlght he,~tii, ~Iouhlep]ay, saying~tlanta.  
• ' "" " ' ,  he lo ld  II i 4 + "ahea+Hngtodayonhlsappea' h diniledtotouchthe.b~s~. 
l - -  . w - _  / /  4629+ McConne l l  Ave .  + At lanta /Braves  sa id  + late ~i the front end of a potentiai" 
[ request a ll0detector t~t at shortstop Rafdel Ramirez 
I "ONN.IO,,IO T days a week I a of 'an indefinite suspension During the argument, o~ 
' Dave BIIIson' . " ' .. +..i~ ~ 'LenBrown , , , , , . . . . - "+ • I SPORTS ' , 38 -1514. .  .+ ' " ° '+  '"+,~$:ii +"hn;aspittingincident+' with . hurled his cap to theground ~3 .bas+ball umpire Jerry Dale. and was ejected and drew a 
~ ~  Cox said he was shocked $100 fine. 
• when he got a telephone call The manager and umph'e : 
", j 
MII  . : . 
" Thursday afternoon from then went jaw.to-jaw and 
Car l ton  needs  he lp  NatlmalLeagaepresldeut Dalesaidafterthegamethat • Chub F.deney advising ~ of Cox "spit right in my eye the' 
the suspension, first time." but w,ns number 17 Coxgota, nne-dayreprieve ,,Then he spit tobacco in , lind was allowed to manage my face and all over my 
"L l the Brave9 in a 4-S victory " shirt. I've never had anyone 
.+ . • . . . .  over Lea 'Angeles l~0dgers do that to me." 
• Tlzureday night'by filing an Cox said he spit. at the 
Steve Carlton puts cotton Chicago Cubs 11-3, Atlanta TheMetsgothovheruus~by. ..appeal. " omPireintentionaliybut°01Y 
in his ears so he can't hear Braves nipped Los Angeles Jerry 'Morale~,s and Joel - Fceney's" action came. after Dale spit first. 
the crowd and can con- Dodgers 4-3 and San Diego Youngblood off 'Fred Nor- afterhel'eviewedarepurton Cox ssid that if the suspea- 
centrate. Dallas Green Padres heat Houston Astros man, 2.2,.while Burris, 5-6, the spittipg incident in- sign stands,+,he'll turn t~• 
doesn't care if the crowd 6-1.. blanked the Expos until volving Cox and Dale during club over toccachos Cloyd 
hoots. Tug.McGrawcame in and Rowland Office's homer, in . a ninth inniqg, rhubarb Boyer and Bobby Pews for a 
Green, Phi ladelphia threw a fresh slider that the seven.th inning. Wechiesday night, game tonight against San 
Phillies' manager, made a.  rookie Tom Herr hit herd Pirates' It+Cubs 3 Coxehargedthefleldwhen Francisco Giants. 
controvers ia l  decision buck to  Larry Bowa,: who Bill Madlsckhit a-two-run -" + +. : . . . . .  • 
Thursday night, but for- tossed to second baseman • " i ~ ,  homer, pitcher Eddie .~ 
tunately for him the Philliea. Manny. Trillo fer the final ' -,~' Solomon ~acked a 'pair of 
defeated St. LoUts Cardinals out . . . .  doubles and  m' o,i dr.e ee the 1980 
3-2 in National League - Before that, George in three runs with.a double 
basebailaction. Hendrick hed deubled'and andtwos|nglestol~ghlighta CADIlLaC SEVILLE 
• with two outs, Mike Ramsay 16-hit attack..The triumph" 
However, Green could Singled home a .run. Pinch- movedthePirates within Z~z 
have cared less what the "hitter Steve :Swisher then . | 
31,397 fans thought, walked--'convincing Green games of first-place Mon- 
The Phillies were Ip.ading he had to act. treal in the NL'East. 
the Cardinals, 3-2, with two The game started out as a Padres 5 AstPos. z 
runners on base, twoout and pitcher's batt le between Je r ry  Mumphrey rapped 
Carlton just one batter from Carlton and the Cardinals' out three hits and drove in 
hls17thvictoryofthescasnn. John Fudgham. The Cards~ three runs in.support of the 
Then Green strode to the broke through with ~ an pitching of Bob Sh!rley, 9-7, 
mound and said to Carlton --: unearnedrun i the fifth, on as San Diego hrok~ a four- 
"I've got McGraw." 'x their first hit, a "broken bat game losing str.eak:': 
Why did he take Carlton '~ infield single by  Ramsey. Braves 4 Dod~ers 3~ on display now 
out? Mikel Sehmidt's two-base Jeff Burroughs and Bruce 
" I  thought he had error and an infield out set "Benedict, delivered con- 
enough," Green said. "I up the run . ,  - secutive sacrifice flies in the "the ultimate in new car  luxury" 
thought he had lest a little of Mets 7 Expos 1 " sixth inning to'bring Atlanta 
his stuff in the eighth." New .york's Ray Burris, from'hshind. The Braves' Electronic fuel In[e;:tlon, AM.FM 
In other National League out 'since Judy 3. with a began their winning rally oo casseffe stereo.CB radio combination, 
games, New York Mets' broken.thumb, pitched a ~x- a Bob Horner single and fll'0nt: :.wheel drive, air conditioning, 
drubbed Montreal Expos 7-1, .'hitter 'as the Mets downed Dale Murphy followed with a automatic transm Isslon, dist inct ive 
Pittsburgh Piratea trounced Montreal. ~ . double, wire Spoke wheel Covers, elegant two • 
tone treatment. 
be sty idry may ..... Gu  ru  The Last 1980 Cadillac on our lo t  ' 
: ' Your Cadillac dealer 
after extra time off 
New York , Yankees "What concerns me most twoout double to drive in the 
juggled their pitching is that I've only pitched winning run for the Orioles. h d l l d m S l l S - 4 M !  
r~fion .~  have,ac¢~ le~t- tW~4mwi.n 16days, l really ./Scott McGregor, 13-5, Seal1 Boyd of Terrace ran the 400 metre,race in 52.2 se¢0ndp.~t~ t.hq 
bander,, Ran .Ouidr~.,J'eady, wanted:.,..to, get., back,, out allowed seven hits, while 'B.C. Championship gambsldst~Saturday., That time makes him tn~ 
tonight o open a threegame there." recording his fourth sou-  fastest 15-year.old In hlsevent in B.C. Sean .is standing here with the 
-~eries against Baltimore Guidry, 12-6, will get his secutive vietory~ Harold gold meda l  he w o n . .  . pho,o uv c,,,,. . W,,Im 
Orioles, but even Guidry chance against Baltimore, BaRnes hit his ninth homer 
isn't sure it was the right ve.teran Jim Palmer, 11-8, in; for Chicago. , G OLD 
move. the first of eight meetings Steve  Trout ;  6 -12 ,  a l lowed " . . . " ; " 
between the two clubs during one hit in the first five in- 
Rangers,Gnldry came t° Yankec the next U days" ' nings bef°re the O r i n l e S t h e n w a stold F O R  ' ' I f  i ~ ' s "  c o ' n c ~ t e ~  Stadium Wednesday night " ready to pitch against Texan The Yankees have ec- broke through in the sixth. 
to  cup ied f i r s tp laee in theAL  Chicago first baseman'  SEAN 
take the night off and rest for Eas t  since May 14. But 'Lamar Johnson moved in 
Baltimore has Won its last front of Second baseman Jim 
American League East ton ight ' s  game a ainst thn six games and l3 of its last l5 Morrison trying L0 field a The provinclalJanlor t ack supply II "L 
second-place Orioles, to trim the Yankees' lead to leadoff grounder by Kiko, and field meet' was held in 
Baltimore continued to 5½ games. That's the closest Garcia but t~ew Wildly for, Richmond August 2 and 3. • 
close in on the Yankees by the Orioles, defending AL an error and Gureia raced to ~Terraee sent three 
nipping Chicago White Sox 2- East champions, have been second.' representatives, to compete 
1 Thursday on a pair of since May 20. " Rich Dauerthenhita weak with 712. other athletes. 
In the only other American talwer toward Morrison but Stephanie. Cousins, l~rent 
unearned runs. League games Thursday, Johnson again interceded .RogersandSeanBoyd, all l5 
"I don't know "d it'll have Cleveland Indians edged andhad nowhere to throw as yea~s old, went to the Rich- 
any effectbn'me, whiting a Toronto Blue Jays 7-6 and Trout remained on the. mond .meet. " 
couple of more days to pitch, California Angels  beat mound.Garcia reached third 
but obviously I would like to Minnesota Twins 4-2 in 15 on the play and scored when Boyd ran the 400 metre 
pitch when I'm supposed to innings. AI Bumbry grounded into a race in 52.2 seconds and won 
pitch," Guidry said. Ken Singleton. belted a ~douhie play. Rick Dempsey a goldmedal for his time. He 
followed with a single and. missed the provinCial recor d
scoredon singleton's double, by 3-10 of a second. Rogues acce"t, ,n,ans, Blu®Jays6 Cousins' won s' bronse 
• Catcher Bo Diaz drove a.. medal in the javelin throw. Skalban,a offer llnedrivesingle'overdrawn-P.ogerseamesevanthinthe .in right fielder Lloyd javelin throw and seventh in 
• Meaeby's head with me out the long Joml). 
in the bottom of the ninth to • 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) "We have been averaging score Toby Harrah with the ' Both Boyd and Rogers 
Winning run as Cleveland qualified for the semi-final in 
The majority owner ~ about 9,000 fans and I said at. won its fifth straight game; the I00 metre run and they 
MemphlsRngunssayshehns the start of the 1960 season beating Toronto. "hothplacedfiflhwitha time 
agreed in principle ts sell ths that we would need to Toronto had tied the sc~e d 13.1 seconds. 
North American Soccer average between 15,000.tmd 6-6with two runs in the top of At the juvenile division of 
League franchise to Van- 20,000," he said. "We did our the ninth when Mosehy theprovinCialtrack and field 
eouver businessman Nelson homework .... The numherp, walked and pinch hitter meet 200 athletes competed 
Skalbania for transfor to just haven't worked." Doug Ault homered off in Surrey on August 2 and 3. 
Calgary. Fogelmun said talks with Cleveland reliever Sid Linda McConnell, Gary Concrete  is vital to the growth of the North.. .and 
"We confirmed and as, Skalbanla, a "millionAire real Monge, 1-4, who worked the Moan, Colin Parr and Mark 
cepted Mr. Skalbanla's of- estate developer, began last 31-3 innings for the win. Ridquette, all 16 years old, nobody supplies a bigger variety of concrete 
fer," Avron Fngehnan said about wo weeks ago. ' " went to Surrey and products than Ocean Construction Supplies • '. Also look to 
Thursday. "The dosing will ~ Red Sex 7 Brewers 3 represented Terrace. • Northern.Ltd. We offer ready-mix concrete in any Ooean fo r .  
take place in September." PlY'HER8 HoNoBEi) Veteran slugger Carl • amount your require. Concrete block and brick in a' 
He declined to reveal the NEW YORK (AP) --  Yastrzemski started a four. Rinquette came home with ~ ' 
sale price. Pitchers Steve Stone of run, .seventh-inning rally a bronze medal in the .long full range of sizes. Concrete pipe for storm and ' • clay br ick . 
Fogelman said" he sees no Baltimore Orioles and Bob with a bunt single to lead jump. Parr came seventh in sanitary systems; culverts and manh01es. Concrete " " • sand and gravel 
problem in gaining the ap- WalkofPhLladelphia Phtllles Boston over Milwaukee. Jim the 3,000 metre race, Moen ctirbs, fireplaCe pdrts and septictanks. And it's all . , . ,  • • • plasten,ng materials 
provalof the sale by ia of the were named winners o f  Rice then bunted Yastr- came elghth in the 400 metre madedghth'ere'intheNorth...so'tsavallable ' 
24 NASL owners. Baseba l l  Magaz ine 's  zemski to second, race and sixth in the 800 wh~re and when you need it. , • sand blasting sands 
The Rogues, 12-16, will Achievements of the Month Dwight Evans was walked metre run. MeCounell came 
finish the season in Mem- awardo for Jnly. Stone won 14 intentionally and Glenn tdnth in the long Jump. For consistent quality and prompt ~lelivery, count on 
phis, Fngelman said, and straight games from May 5 Hoffman extended his hitUng Ocean Construction. If it's concrete, we supply it. 
then he moved to Calgary. to July 31 and Walk won his "streak to l0 games with a 
"We have sustained first six games with flw single, scoring Yastrzemski STADIUM vL~..oev ~ For delivery or information, 
unreeevefed lossea of over $! PhUlies before being beaten and breaking a3., tie. Fred LOS ANGELES (AP, -- "Ocean 
million in loss than a year July 20 by Atlanta Braves 3- Lynn also had three RBI, The Los Angeles Olympics . phone:  
with the Rogues," said 2. while. Mike Torrez, 7-12, got Organizing Committee said ' CoIIStrUct[on come s63 16$s 
Fogelman, who also owns the win. Thursday that McDonald's . Pr ince  G ~ - 
Memphis  Chicks, the - -  Angels4 Twins2 Corp.baspromisedtohuilda ' Supplie Terrace 635-9191 
Southern League baseball FILLY RECORD SET Rod Carew's two-out, two- p,-millinn, ll,000-seat open. . S ' 
franchise. SARATOGA SPRINGS run homer in the bottom of air s~;imming and diving Ki t imat  . 632-7145 
Fogelman and six N.Y. (AP) - -  A filly record the 15th inning carried stadium on the University of 
minority partners honght he was ,on  the thirdnlght of California pastMinnesota. It SauthemCallforntscampus. "helping to build t h e  N o r t h "  team from Fort Landerdale, the annual Faslg-Tlpton was the Angels fourth It's believed to be t~e first 
Fla., businessman Harry yearling sales Thursday consecutive come.from- time in Olympics history 
Mangurian last Septeml~r when a daughter of behind triumph and handed that an athletic facility has . . . .  
for a reported price of $1 Graustark, out of Farouche, the Twins their seventh been wholly funded by a 
million, was sold for 1625,000. straight loss, . : private firm. 1 " 
: . . .  . ~ '.. , :.: . • ...... . . "  . . . .  . • . . . .  • .: . . . , , . . ... 
,+, .+:+ :, :.'.',.~, <,  .-:+.,.+.:!:~.: .i.:,.~ .-/;...:.+ :::... .... . . . . . .  ; .: ....: I~.e.'H~IMi, FrMey, August 0, I~0, Page 7. 
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l~_~I  • ~ is" on image, tuat :with umt ~mup. ,o=e the : ~C~.Kr re~AT.  
,.' some' people+;have.-i)f: a :chw hl +,,:V; chmeans , + + da l ly  ' = I  
S0+ut~jm Baptist ,m~Isl~++: .that', : the  +'. : CapHano +m 
• it,,-. +eneraUy of an over-: :~on . :no~;ex~ts  .m' ::~".,.::ii 
• .. We ight . .  deep,  ~vo i~ed,  "Va1~c0uver~CVictoria nd  . cNell 
• sUihti,ywtld:eyed, maniwl~ ~ Co]~b~ ~]o~ to:wh.t ~. • ~ '~,  
' a:-Southem.:d~WL!t,.b"afi::+ term~l , ~:th+e, "~" plateau" i " . -~e .t~t:"ima .a~:.|ot to ~;!" .~snoeiatloi~,-"~Th'e closest. ; -+ " 
. .~.~.:~.I~,,n a(Ithorl ;::"8ouU~em )~ai)tist Church to ..... ~.i'~i~ - ' ~:-:'.-- 
SECOND Htm ~ n e  W~. .m~. ' , : :  : /. ;% u~bis : in  Wfl t~oa l .ake  SECTION, "~" 
• ':' .~t lat 'Ch0rch. : i0~t~l ,  oi~:'!.,+ Lesyk ..;:' thlnkF, "thl.s ~= + +~ : , :. :.:,+..;  . . ~ee'" atet ' 
-/ ,~ i / c~.+-o f  l ta l l lw~,and  : ' -~Uon.islul lof.northorn * 
:N +~':!: Th0mU./.Strceis-:In: i . - ' ! t ' s  mi ler  t 9 get to + will work with. them. dm~,g -, +?mmoag ot l~  "~. "pust~( ,t,+ --._ 
,:: the "week,. 'and. Frlday, u~thelremplmSbonthel - 
. . ~ e  , is enoughtQ.dI!pell.;iVaneauv~'fromhore, than ! :: evenings will be ,for..ae- ehurch ratheF than ,.~',m.. 
' ~ t..l~ ige fo res t ; . .  :.: :,'. to, Kimloop.s; Penticton; or : : t iv i t ies'and.Bible stUdy. univereal  eburch. ,~ 0P .'+ 
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• ~ell "~,  . . to~. ~r l t . .~ .  _C0~mbla" Ameth)'st Cov.e.:: every . . : , / :  . . . .  ' . animals .WMd~ are :~we 
"~ '~ " "~ ,~n~d~; i i~ i~ i~t~vhat :  m'edous stones. ' . peat t tons ,  :. Jee~ures. ,  were  pnoto{rap.nea; , a :  
Theslret~alrefor hn '~-~'~,~l l~- :  hnnu~l " The l)~aches ,of Minas::. dem0~ktra t i0ns  :.and made into!plaster casts-f~:- 
• ~- - '  ~'"~"~"~"""""~:~:1~11~ ~: '  ~T ' "  . - "  " " " ' " "  " ' " " ' " ' '  '" " ""  e ' ' " ' " ' ' " ' "  , -  the  . . . . . .  sin " contain several , . ~ ,  v~ththe a anal the. National Museum in .par rsb  ~ i .  @hou~-d Ba . . • ~ I . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  k I I :, • . p . . "  . ' I  . . . . . . .  
~, Ikamo~aoay.  -"~- :~ ; : ' . ' amethyst and Jasper --  nad::threemain area:  Partridge . .:Festival: ~p~re .  say 
_,,...~ • It's a Ostlv~l which loea~ the area has become one Of Isl;,nd: Bea0h,:, .Wass0n,s, more :than: 3 ,~ .r~/k:: ~.; .  
• ( " . J  people ~Mia~ ayB~' the world's, prime zeolite, Bluff and. Amethyst COve.. thUslasts att~ded last wear; 
Jk~_, t l  community like to say collecting a ~  s~'  "' I' r " Tl~ese- Spots: can '. a l l .be.  It" epJ6 :.be" :profitable ad- 
~ I ' .  ,~ . . . .  ,,,I ,,,,',ha , , , , ,~- ' The annnal:r0undup,'he]d reached on foot".~vhen the. : venture U well;. Polished 
,- ' °am~pa~l~&me '~'.:..o'~.-~f'or"tbe ,,t'"a"nt ante this year Aua,"8':to 10, i s ' :  Minas .Basin~tic]ea recede, agate sells for #1~. a.peund. 
.... : : i::::i i ! 
i i  ~ " 
~:c v.,,b 
' .! ~.,, ~ l  
: . .  : :~  
,:,: ;b 
:~;~.)[ 
".. ].;~:,[1 ' 
q::i 
HOME WITH SUITE . 
Over 1200 sq. ft., with 3 
bedrooms, lV= baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, 
attached carport and a 
full basement containing 
e 2 bedroom suite with 
fireplace, separate 
meters and entrance• 
Storage and laundry 
facilities for owner all 
located on a treed lot 
11Sx131 ft. Conioct Bert or 
Rusty Liungh to View. 
BUILDING LOTS OH' 
MOUNTAINViSTA 
Well 'developed sub- 
division with un-" 
derground services, 
storm drains, lovely 
imnorsmlc v|ow, 
cabievlslon and bus .  
service for school 
children. Drop Into the 




Beautiful view of the 
Skasna Valley both east 
and west wtth a southern 
exposure, build your 
dream house on a selkl 
fovndotlon of rock. To 
view cell Eert or Rusty 
L i~ i~,  
BSMT. BUNGALOW 
122S sq. ft. full bsmt., 3 
fireplaces, 2 full baths, 3 
bdmn. on main and 4th In 
boat., extra features are 
dan and wine cellar, 
roofed sumJeck. Che]ce 
location on tha bench. 
$79,000. Give Bob 
;herldan a call. 
NEW ',ONTEMI~RAR¥ 
DESIGN-  NEARING 
COMPLETION 
Large home of 4 levels, 
over 2000 sq. ft. of finished 
living area plus 
basement, 4 b~lrooms, 3 
bathrooms, large family 
room with sliding glass 
doors to patio, masonry 
fireplace,, nat. gas 
heating, sundeck, doable 
garage wlt~ overhead 
door, 2"x6"  framing, 
maximum Insulation, 
paved drive, treed lot 
with private yard. Ex- 
cellent location, In. 
tersstlng home quality 
constructed by Apex 
Development. Call EOb 
Sheridan to see 4927 
Labello Ave. 
GOING CONCJ~RN 
Dry cleaning business ell 
equlpmant new and 
modern excellent sales 
and showing a good 
protH. Owner has other 
Interests end considering 
retiring. Thai I I  not a 
costly venture to pur- 
chase, only the "value of 
equlpmant, stock and 
fixtures. Glva Bob 
~erlden a call. 
o.s) LTD, 
I TERRAOE'S COMPUTE RUt  ESTA11[ serv ia [  i'_mimmm . s . . s , , ,  
WELLMAINTAINED gRAHAM AVE. 
HOME AND SEPARATE 3 Ixlmn. full heat., home, - 2lxlmn. 'full boat. with1 
SHOP 2 hdmn. bsmt. sulfa, bdmn, suite. Attached 
1160 sq. f t . .o f  fu l l y '  seperafameters,'homoln " garage, natural gas 
flnishedhemefooturing4 very nice condition.: heotMg.$38,000. Call Bob 
bedrooms, flreplace, Fen~'~l and landiS, aped. SherMan. "- -- 
carpeting, 2. baths, Paved drive. 16S,S00. Call 
finished rumpus room 'Bob SherMan. ' v : 
and" office In the 
basement with patio COUNTRY LIVING 
doors to thp. rear yard. We are mw offering fo r  
Many fine 'features that saleevaUablaone acreage"°f th~ ew ~ 
must be viewed Inclodlng • 
41 f ish pond, double properties ' In Woudl~ind 
Park Subdlvlslo~ Tlds GARDENERS' garage on a separate lot 
stc. To vlow call Rusty or rol l ing propert;/" an- DELIGHT 
Bert Llungh. cunlpaasas 5.76 ecru  of Two bedrmm' h0me with 
• Mclmlodpr lvacy.  For  carPetl~g~ oll furnace, 
• further datallsc0ntacf OtlIHy rdem with storage 
81x|3F LOT ON QUIET 1 1 " D a n n y  .Sheridan. and.patio doors landing to 
STREET ~ rear :yard. Landscaped 
4 bedroan, full basement and gardened property Is 
home. A four piece hath ~: over an acre In size. For 
on I  rec ach room. floor. Natural Fireplace gas i~ . :  ~  :.. : ~  viewing Llungh. contact Bert 
heat. Prk:ad In the mid - . 
riffles. Call Dick Evans 
. for an appointment. 
Be the new occupant of 
this roomy 4. level split 
w i th  4 bedrooms, 1Vz 
baths fa/nlly room, patio 
doors to  rear deck, 
covered front entry f~om 
attached carport, all 
,. -a..very quiet .ice,y"-': " -  -~obl le  
'"~!~ ~'~ '  ' ' ...... area In the Skaena School . hOme.'.on lot - -  2 eden. 
CONSTRUCTED 3 "~YEXRS A~D ANI~ ~TII;I. '~' ,,~mlW~rhmxl.~.'Call. Bert '~th  addition/: frldg~,~'.,; 
LIKE NEW~. Llungh for viewing.. • stove, washer and dryer 
Included. Wood burning 
1140 sq. ft., full concrete fireplace. < Separate 
basement, nat. gas workshop.storage .. 
heating, 3 nlce bedrooms : ~:~/~: building, ~ root .cellar. 
ensulte off master, Ath'actlve lot really Well 
fireplace .In living room, . fenced. Asking t00;000 - -  
sundeck at rear open to offers. Call BOb 
overlooi~lng a treed Sheridan. • 
private yard. See this 
nowwearesure 4~Gal r  ~ ' ' ' 
' Ave. will be sold quickly. WELL CONSTRUCl:ED 
Call Bob Sheridan. - -  NEARING COM.. 
PL ETION 
Meke an appolntmenl to. 
~Iow the unique double 
wall comtructlun/ ""-- 
European flavour Interior 
decorating, and-- This fine exeputive 
fireplaces, two baths, quality home Is now of,; 
c~rpatlng and many more tered for sale. Located in 
features that must be the Horseshoe area 
A~- i4E IRQUAL ITY  viewed. Call .Rusty. or bordering on school 
HOME BY Bert Liungh for an ap- property. Over 1200 sq. ft. 
PROGRESSIVE VEN. polntment, of l iving space With 
TURES , ' fireplace, dining am and 
4~12 Lambly Is 1240 sq. ft., ~ " - ,  :: ~ ~ beautiful kitchen 
2"x6" framing for " ~ ~ '1~ ~ . ~ • 
~ ~1~ I c a b i n e t s ;  N a t u r a l  g a s  
durable cohstruotlon and. ~ heat, paved driveway, • 
maximum Insulation, ~ I nah~ral rock wall. Three 
wood h via seal windows bedrooms plus roofn for 
throughout, Insulated another downstairs. For. 
exterior doors. 3 Ixlrms., . . ~  an appointment to view 
sunken living room, patio ~ , ~  contact Danny Sherlcisn. 
doors from dining room to 
wrap around sundeck. ~**~ ~ ~: ~ : ~  LOVELY RIVER ,VIEW 
Ensulte plumbing, Located off Queensway 
modern cabinet kitchen, 
masonry fireplace plus with 3 bedrooms, bye 
rough-In family room. flraplaces,.largesundeck,. 
Time to choose carpeting., csrpet~lg, finished 
Give Bob Sheridan • call. basement In qu ie t  
secluded area. • For 
- ~  viewing phone Rusty or 
Bert Llungh. NEXT TO NEW 
Just listed. IV= year old 
, dml  on tho bench. 
. bectooms, 4 pce, bath 
.... q ~ '~"  ~ with entrance off. the 
master bedroom plus 3" 
place" .bMh • downstairs.. 
Overlooking Terrace, the .~:..,,~:~i:~i..:~:~.~ ~ Flroplace,.full basement, 
Skasna Valley and all our :~  : .  carl~rt, paved driveway 
beautiful movntelns --  ~ ~  . . . . . . . . .  & : f i 'ont. landlcaplng, "
complmly flnl~ed home 6000 CONDITION ON Prlcod :In the mld dxtlas. 
on large lot, al~actlvoly $1"RAUME Far an appolntment call 
landscaped. 4 bedrooms Attractive bungelow.wlth Olck Evem, 
(large mltr. wlth an. two b~Irooml,, acorn 
wlte), ~ede[n kitchen, fireplace, full basement LAKELSE LAKE LOT 
lots of. q al~lnlllta, 2 and new roof, painting, Owner w l lh l~ .~ 'have 
f lreplac)l ;w~th md exterior finish has quick sa, Lq~_~.  Large 
he~alators, Ibr~e double been completed In the bt  w l th~l~l lWl~ your 
'~ ' In ~fers to~ll"~W; Contact gm'age,.pRy41tg, wU g. last year. For viewing 
L ~ m m ~ m m m i l i C e l l  BOb Sh~ldar~. ~. phone Bert Llungh. Danny SherMan. . . . . . . . . .  i 
i .  b l • • • [--:] 
'~ , . ,  
"BOB $-~|I..~!DA--A'i~,. .~tBRT LJUNOH •RUSTY LJJJNOK 'DICK EVANS: 
"~s.zu~• ~4m.  • •m.sm m. ;~. ,  
S BEDROOMS *-  LARGE' 
LOT.* • ' 
We have lust !lsh~l a goad" 
S bedroom family home 
on a TIx20Y. lot. Full 
basement with rec. roo~l_ 
ano awoed heaTer, 3 : 
bedrooms on maln floor. 
MasterhaS a 2 IX:e; an- 
s01to; Nlcely. landScel~d 
~and omxl garden. Prlced, 
• under ~I0~00. For: an" 
oppolntmenf' g lve  Olck 
Evans a call. - - 
:~. 
' !'/,5 
tF$ , ' : ,~  
,... ,,. 
• ' ; /~ ,0  
". • I,:e,~ 
: ;~'~ , '~ 
Chang ing  a f la t  t i re  Is normal ly  not as exhaust ing as John'DOVrles-  : ..... ,t, 
makes  i t  out  to  be. But then  I t , son ly  the second f lat .he's  had  I)t four  - '~ ~-s 
3317SmallerTHOMASfull ' baseST" meat ' years  of  b ike  r id ing.  He punctured the f i re  near Copper Rrl~ve'ri011 h is  "" ; 
home, 2 bedrooms 0n main: Way home f0 D0n Mi l ls , '  ontar i0 ,a f te r  v i s l t in~ ~i.ends,~n;:,ff l~,at. " .  ':.,~.~o'**~'/ 
and 1 In basement, .large Photo  by  EHc  Brorup.  . . . . . . .  ...... : . . . . . . . .  . ,~. ::.o 
kitchen al l  molar ap- I - : ' "~ " 
piiancas Included, attached , " "  " 1 " ~ ~ " - -  ' ' " ' : ~ ~ "~ " 
assumable morlgage. Call " his three comrades me( -  .'~e 
Bob Sheridan. ., : feted by Gearing a sin~ter, ,, ' I 
co  e]o. bar .,- th. ce--  : 
~y ED RELL  MARIA  YOUNG~ ~.seandwl~eh~re  :'.~"~ 
a terrible pan, sent. ' " -"'.'-~ 
Short take, on this week's. Tyler has again woven a .AndflnalJy, twoMww~U. ; ' " - :~ 
I/ek of,the best books:, splendid novel, this one by Graham Green: . Dr,: ~''' 
• 1~be Complete Book of about Morgan, who passes Fischer of Geneva' er.)rbe, ' z:~,':'~ 
PilloW 8 i l t~  cry .bY' J i l l  "thz~W, h llfe leaving ha, .v0c in. ,~--ii'--~i., par ~ ' , -~, '~ .a't~nbvb]i'"'tsm' .--~-.-,- ; _  
Jarnow, - :e0mple~ dlt.ec- ' I~  wake;. " . " " e~amll~S j[t~di:aMlrw~t_~.'~ w 
Senator le~ndagthob~de : : .  "." ~, . ;  Food " A "~Escepe, an" . . ., Your . - - -  : ,-- . . . .  f l -  , ~ 
• S tspa ,or'.e]abl: nee~ework l;'erilg~'e Guide by' ] : )an . . :~OHf~:P~a lwf l~ l l , ,~  - :::~.:" 
techniques, .Plus advise on, ,j sonCoversawiderangeof . ,e -~.  
the desian of :  needlework ". a . - • . . the past fifty years. " .,fi~"":'.~v common and edlble, wild. • pillows, will be found in this • On Saturday, August 16:st "' "~'~ .~an.ts; both their finding end 
hil~ly acclaimed craft book. ~ pL'eparation, in a book that 1:00 p.m.,we will be hald/ng : -~-'~. 
appointment o ~/lew, : " ' . a children's "Pet Show" b1 ...... d will a I to beglane~ and , " - ~s of 'he Fathers by--  ppea 0 " . . . .  
- -  ' "0  " h . . . . .  ' " ' " "  Jr ea--rts alike.' Little Park utslde ..the " 
COPPER'SIDE ESTATES :amanm)wa~c . .mmeworla. i~ . . . .  are invited "'';~ a . . . . . . .  library. All kids 
.1300 ~I- fl.'~fComfortable of l~e .very rkhi : :sueosi~.. : / .  ~he : MUrder: -of the- -  to en-ber their .pets, but. do ,'-'::'~ 
l iving, : 4 . bedrooms,' : ~enarauoos. must re-ena, c~ :. • Msk- ; 'w 's lah  : 'hv  • H F R l ]hnt .  ~h  e f f rouoda '  'a re  D0~'"  ~:" ~ 
.franklln : fireplace: :In " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ,~ 
1ffx16'ilvlngroom,large .thehitter.eanfl!,c, twi. thwhich/• Ken l~.  ' i1~ ' i s  Keaflns's dssb'oyed, wecouoot'a~ept. •"!?'~a 
two me. oepn mew careers , • lot. Fenced ond.'.land- ' . -- ' oontributi0n.to the"S0th large an|reals such ae "~'.:" 
scaped. 12'3(32' aundeck,' and seized the power which mmivenaw of Collins Crime bones, sheep, cows, ~ .  • ':~: 
This Is a 12'x~[, 19/3 made the:m~vea]thy. C1ubpubHeaflbo~. Aham~d All animals muet be .:""~Z 
mobile with 16'x34' at. Creme,tea of t  he  Chase by ~'.of visitors arrive at a registered by f i l l ing Out ,,,s 
h'actlveaddltlon. Asking Jean-YveaSouey. A trapper, splendid, summer palace in  entry forms which are ~ ', :'.i;. 
$37,000, Call " Bob " " ~erldan. living alone and in harmony the India of the 30's to meet available at the library. I~  .... .,v 
With him .north-'.zn Que])ec i t s  outrngeoas Mahar~lah. more .~fformation tal l ' the .~::"~ 
wilderness Is suddenly " When he la murdered, five librury at 638-8177. :~v 
forced to choose between a people in the palace become Don't forget - every ..' :. 
beautiful young woman and suspects.: In the tradiUon of Wednesday at I:00 p,m; for ~"".~: d 
the independence of his ApthaChristie, KeaUnghas the month of. August there ~:~.;£ 
trapper's existence in a written a mystery the way will be skits for children !::'a 
compelling and.haunting mysteries used to be. " written and pa~onnad, by ; "d  
story. 'il~e Lions of Judah by Ted 'staff and summer students. .' : 
Mergen's Po ,h ,  gby Anne wiln~: Captured in an at- All ch i l lon  are welcome.to • ' z 
1~ler. The deliahfful Anne tempt to ki l l  Herman attend. An attractive family • 
homewlth over 1500 sq. ft. 
of IWlng space on a large 
94xl27: corner lot. This 
home .futures a sunken 
living room with a red 
brick fireplace, .dining 
room and 13')(17' family. 
i'oom Off the kitchen. 
Three good size bedrooms 
wHh a 3 piece ensulte off 
the master b~lroom. W 
basement and natural gas 
heat. For on appointment. 
to view call Dick Evans. 
Well located 1300 sq. ft. 
full basen~ant home on 
ThomasSf. S bedrooms, 3 
up and :! down. Crest- 
wood cabinet kitchen with 
built.In dishwasher. Rock 
fireplace In living room. 
Dcuble clrpert. Natural 
gas heating. Large' 
landscaped lot. Cq!l BOb 
Sherklan. 




• TO SUCCESS. 
Job competition is tough. The men and women who land the 
best jobs are those who have taken the time to attain skilled professional 
training. If you'd like to share in their success, the Certified General 
Accountants' program can help. 
The CGA program is a highly respected and professional financial 
.trai~.'. g pro ,~'...am. that can.prepare you for a successM career in accounting,, 
• taxation, audi~g, computer systems, nnance and public practice. . ,  . 
Developed at the University of B.C., in co-operati0n with the":~ 
Faculty of Commerce and, Business Administration, the CGA program'is : 
desired'to provide men ~d Women interested in financial management , r '4 ' 
wire.me oppon.un]ty " t.o oecome arecogn~ed p.ro,fessional while they ',, ~ ~r 
c,~on.tmueto W rk fu]l.umemarezateo area o.f..~e ousiness community. .: 
'This concurrenc Work.anosmoy progran~, wm give you needed experience :~ 
and credentials to qualify for senior appomtments and future success. ' : 
i " All the necess .ary courses can be completed by lecture 0r carte- " 
spondenceandregistrationlsopenuntilAugust20th. If you need more . ~ i::~ 
information or if you would like to talk to someone about your future .,"~i'; 
career prospects as a CGA; contact: " 
The Director of Student Services- 
The Certified General Accountants' A s.sociation 
of British Columbia, The C.G.A. Building 1555 West 8th Ave. 
Vancouver, B.C. Phone: 732-1211 . 
A.odaUon0f  umbia : i 
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':+nlS reaper:+ ISn t grim +++:+ ....... +++++'++ 
d 4 S"  44  : + I d 1 4 i+ " . ¢ : '" '. I p " . . . .  . . . .  ~ i~ '  4"  r k " ~e P . ' , '+ 'P  , : + 
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:. : :  Hei~dStaii Wrltor 
It'a ~le,+ifl~slb~n said 
thm,~ m~: a_~,.  nm: a 
~iection of the land. While ', 
thL| is. ~babl~ true,-there's 
:, Use :/pie+e, ~)~ ~a.d m 
KalumSL that adds another.. 
imme: 
ifi; :andineat,., 
11.~aPed :,.for.: .. . 
• L - '  + , ,  ' ,  • +:  -~+ • :  ; : "  ,++ .. . . . . .  ~ . .,,+ -+  . .p ,  ,+-+,+. ,  , , ,  
i n + ' ; 4 P " '+ , I " :+~ q C r . + ' '  
.~:,,~., , . . 
• ?.:  i ' " ' . .  
:..: ',,/ . 
~.~.F .- ' . . . .  . 
For~ :the:.:. p .  .!,yearS:-. '~| ;| ~ : ~ + + 7 ~ ~  ' +: ' ~ + i "  I q ' ' '~ ' : '  ~ r ' '  ~ '~ ' '~  : : . . . . .  i 
Jaeob':+,~,d': Oraee: Mantel:: ''i ;-:: i 
, :Strut bY 
i ~,"hn;/e:. ,a 
cheerfu]~ .y~10~V +'stand I n ,  
, s t  ~ the~:~=e . ,st they 
Im,w!~Oi~.:0w~.~ f lowers 
and :~.+.+,a=m..+: ' . 
. 'l'hetr ig~m ~'.behlnd the 
house~a~ tokes :up almost 
with 
BotS~:Jicob .and ;Ida. wife 
an from Holland.: He was a 
mmet=U.e, as .~.e~ *her+ ~or 
' 10.' +~m~'i:+~d i~  up sir- 
'+n lns  alialn:~rhon•~m0ved 
to c .mpda .~th:h~ nmU.. y m "GraceMantei keeps an eye:ee ~he flower and vegetable stand near .. 
the. !a~i  ~ l~Oa. '  ,canada' f i le house .A l l  the f lowers  and produce are  grown in the ~ente l ' s  
uem~l,Jo~o~ler .a  bet~r : oarden .  ' .-. : . , " ' . '  • ~ - , :  ' . . . ' , i .  . 
oPLortunlty for'him and the: . . . .  " " : ; ,' ' " . . . .  " 
~ w u  eager to accept .
~rm~. :  ' .  
+. m ~sm me ~.~m arrtved 
m ~n~co,'b~m'ethat' they ? 
' lind Uved Jn Homt~l, B.C. 
~a~ the  yearn/Jam6b wa, 
by a,m~Iml l~i t  Terrace 
had at bet t l~ . :~a~e fo r  
~m~ vqetam~.  ::~o. ~. 
moved hem; ,'.'. ;, . 
"We'+ • 8~d:"  ho  +~re ; "  : ~ +  
J ,  cob u~¢: ' :We~_.mt~,our: ,  ! 
, . ~ i ] ;  
~. . ~i! ~ .... ~.+/~.+._,~::~ 
iq+;:: .... ' ' 
.• The 
m l  
r ' ' -  " ' J "q  - '  • . . . .  + . ; :  . . . . .  
,;..:; ~ ' . :. . ! . , .  , - 
lhreulIU ~5~ i d016~-  
' theyhave not foliowed their 
; ' pn~= ~ am'didoS. , 
' For ~O-years, unti l  the 
o~rly,:10?0s,':" Grlea. ~d a 
flower ...shop ' which, ehe 
oporstnd out'of the house. In 
Jacob mantel  works ; in . ,  i~lUllmIUllil••llmlllmuillllmnunnnillUlllinliliil~l' 
his neat and healthy : I :  " " I q q " r . . . . . . . . .  ' 4  + . . . . .  ' : ;n  ~.: : 
f ive.acre garden on .. : I -  ~ • 
•Kalum Street . . . .  .•  • 
. . . .  . •  • 
' ~ ' . . i .  ' • 
• : . i : :  ' • 
i*: ~.+ ~+~ ,  ~: 7 ~,~ :T  , . . ~ ~ • i l  • 
~n end a~.  for'advice on ~ ~ J ! i ] ~ : ~ : ~  ~': ' :~'~'' :~:~]~:~i~ :'+~" : " '  ' . :by . :  ~i.~-:'..~  ~../n . . . .  • "~/ i+ ,  ! ~i : ' :~  ,~ ~ ~- : i~  
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' ' " i~ 'M,  q~x/R~iFrs /  . . :. :.: ::t~ 
11~eCryldogMp,asbnplesu~tituU~.d .pher~whle.hueh.. spread.your~.IftooU~in,.Withfriend~..~..Mak.e.phumnow , - ~ , ,~ , ' . .~  II::" ..~M~p,~: _/your m~r-~.o~=~: 0~A~C: eurwr~e .. .'-.,It 
letterusedmndsforanother, uyouuunxmatxequamu,  nc somucncreauveenergy, you anuge~m.mucnw|mmosema | ,~  , ,~n~ ~ . ! :~11 ,,.. , . . . . . : , .~ .  : .  VlY/O,V, , ,~ /E~,V  / N / / / / /~  : . . . . .  .~  I 
andwordsuMnganupmtropheeanglv.e.you.emestoloeatlng CANCF~tiVe" .: • .: . : . ' . , . : '~' : :  .gC~t~O~l~,l~X~l~l ./ ' .  v ~ '~ '  \ ~ : " ~ .  "~ I I ' :V  ~- '~ '7~ " - / . '-~ / -~ . :c~ 
. . . . - . . . .  (juneg.1~oJdy~)'.:v'~-~ ~uee.~JmJan. 19) :. V~~ "~.: ~ " : ~  - ~'Xl I. ~,_: .~ .~J~ ." 
. '. . . . . . .  Agoodt~ne~.~rshopp~)geX-Seek .Ioug~nge.. s~ty ,  .~ ~. . .~ ,  /~'~I  I L : -~C~~:~'~ ~ 
• . / pe~tiona;'You te..i~tter::.oll but act new:~.:-,~r:: .v~ ! ~ ~ ~ )  I I , ~ ~ ~  ~,, ~+i~ 
/ • spend~ on the h0mo than the lures. The. Ime:p.m;-~'t | ~ ' ~ ~ . ~ " ~ I  I -~ .~L . : , : -~-  
. ' / . pursuit ;of pleasure, .We. teh reeo ..synced n ~  ~ ~ ~  I I J~  ~ '  ~ ~ .  
~m J~AI / I t l4  % ( va luab les in l~dp.m, , " .  ".:, .? wlthp|easurethongh,: , i~: . .  " [v~l~ ~ +- ~_~ i r .  ~ "~~¢- / /e . -~  
[ ]1  i i \ Act on your ideas,now for Follow the. lead of partners ~ * ~ ~ ' 1  ~ ~ ~  
' ' %~' I . JH I JP I I "  \ success, Beeadseyou re anef -  and close al l ies .now. ,YOU . . . .  .•. , , "• " •" : '  :" 
/ . , /~UUWl  / I~,~ fec t ive  Spokesn~_-n for : yew ndgh.t want to take' a.:.trlp . . . . .  : I n' . i 
, . , , '  own~ause, yoush0uld heable .together, A glam0rous inv i ta- .  I I , JAd" ' .AD *k; -  "~RRIBLE  , . by  Dik eroW~ 
• " , to in~"ress others easily . . . .  ' " t iontoapartypomib le  .. ~ . n ~r~vr~, .~,  . . . .  . , , - . .  • ,v , .  - 
vmc~ : . , ,~ , ,  P ~  . x~r  ~ . - " ": : ' -  
• - .. ~Au~ 23to~nti.32). :"¥.'A~. (Feb.19 toMar: 20) ~ I  ~,..~]//T" t~OW~ ~ / ~ :  f": 
• finished toik~+, :Act . wLth ~'~ v¢.negteeted., Be~.  new:L ~ " 
-O . , . , : '  ,~ . -  ~ X, ' . . - - "  ~' ' ,+J . .d!Fre.Uou:r~ .+Wa~'.work ;~.Jee~. Jh .h.,te, I , o~/~: . .  ~ . ~  ~ I 
~, . .~ I [~XV + ~'  'T  i~ . J r , , - t  ~ I ( ]  ' •, a" len~n~ tow~l~ld,irrl~.bil l  ~nmy-ilnaxe valuable ~ I ~.~. ,~,  .o . . - . . . . . -  ...~ 
- - - - ' ' J  - -  \ . - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ty, . . . .  .'. ":"i,: '~~ .'~, :."':::':". Uo~.Orpn lzeymir l f fe .  ~ .: I ,~ \•  ~]  . ;  
' , , '  , - ,  * 
,By Abigai l  Van Buren  , 
, i .  ,, Un,.,,,, ,.,, .~,o0,0,,. m~.omi~v,  ~U~mT. ,  m ~ ~ 
• ' ' " "  ' : ' "  " ~ LMJ IM I  I " ' *  
I)F:AR AHIW:  Hnve you ever he . rd  o f .  s~,xy 7.yenr-oid? (Mar ,21toApr , lg )  ' . !4~ (~ept,~3tooct,22) =t~- - -  ~ ~ 
My .i.tl,r hlm one, I ler d.ughter, I , inda, i .  the m~xie,t kid 'Xome entertalldNI |av~*d. Acord ia l  ta lk . ida  bus~ea.s. ~ [ ' " , . . . . .  ~ . ' " ' d ' - -  ~ ~ ; 
y.u'llflirt~ .ndeVerdimlm"m:' Hhe'. r . ther . l l  ver  s,vl~ry"hYmlmar°undw°men'.hv 'm,t s,' Hht* ,  , bUtd.e,n, ,he, t Get te know' so;workers 0n a but :don ' t  go ' ~ermmm m B OOMR HILDA .... s--Ii'e " 
h,lv,~ t .  kn.w him, very., well, Nther. I'vt. #een hi+r it¢!t hi. social hems, YOU may,.feel entertl,.iMnll. The evening " • ' My  
w.ywith.tr..gl.rs:Hhc..uch.n.ffs,Pti..atl, litth:thing, l eapedaUy', proiid'olac[dld0r finds y0d~r~L 01 ~ aoelal by Ru s erA~ 
• • Iovedone. . . ' " : ' ~  and ln . tho  mood for . . . . . . . . . . .  "., ~7 ..,, , . . ,  ..s',,-u ,~ ,~ ' w.rry l*imut hi,r, 
I , In(I .  in ,n  . s ly  child. I l l , r  imrentn wvr,, div.r('ed when 
i * s ,  nil,* w.n  2, imd .hs. h l l ,n  t m s n hl,r f l lt lu,r sins'v, My  ni,ter i~ 
TAURUS • l .~r ,  privacy. . . .  . . .IRWIN,14,,O~,,. ~ WI . tEN l l - lE ' tWEI~. .  
(Apr ,20toMay~0)  "~XiP ' : .  SCORPIO . m , i ,e.  (~}~A[~ /{:)Ll RE  ] HAN[ :qN~OIAT  
Handle fondly buslnessea~.. (0el 23toNov. i l l) ' "V#~"  . ,~'X) [~. IM~ 4. ~/ .  ~AIN~ ~ TH0~t . IHT  
ly, Later, you'ilwant ogoou|, .. Watch out for finaneia: ~ ~ T H E ~  SAiD " R~! .  
• . 
. .ura,d .n ms,n l ind hnnn ' t  h .d  II main in hl, r lift, xin~,e 
l , imhi*,  fliths,r tln)k ,lfl'. 
Ahlly whllt w.uh l  mllkl* ii 7.y,*llr-,lhl girJ'lis*t likt, thin? 
And h,lw ('.n I hi*Ip? l'm m|~llfr.kI hs,r,i(,ti,m, will Aft hs,r 
int,, tr,,uhh, mu* |hly. ( ' ,()Ni,I , , I{NM)' ' ' AUNT 
I 
rmlmllVe, i~|rgnhw Ill ; . t~ l ' ;  bles about - -y , ,you ' l l  hI~e. I ' -~  t .~"  '%* ~ '~" .  ~ ~1~. !  i 
tlk+,WIWlihWo,q. .,IWlIR1~l~*t, d f lm~'~. i , , tp  +~'~ , ", i,': ,'~ 
perhaps to eflne'reatnurant,.ndaunderstandlnp, I - . , ' ' 
Evenln8 favord, romantic touch, with friends ! 
meetl,gs, . " ' ' ."~ distance, You may ' . .  ! G FM1N! . ' ] I .d I~P pisns for a friendly visit. 
(May3t to June20)  • m~p-. ,. BAGITTMUU8 . . t  • " ~ , . ' . , ' . i I 
RomancolafeVored, aslong (Nov ;32te l~, f l ] )  K ,(~..  ~ .  ~ o % ..~ o~ ' • " ~ ~ , ,'~0 ! 
• m a uomesUe mood.: Enjoy Soc~blllty though will help [~"  ~ '~-~-  % + ~-~'" '  '; "• 
CANCER " 'm l / .~  luRwl thddv isera  :,.+ 
(June31toJdy22) ~m~w,v,.~ CAPRICORN ' ~+~-- .~ 
mo.tho,~outfor.,oed (~.=toaa . , . )  . ~  SHOE by Jeff MocNelIj~,I 
yalue, Express l~ ~.nttmenl' Cheek Mlla for pmlb le  er- 
i s the Keynote for meplm:, rors. Pleasure trips are  - :~ '  . 
Write love letters. Show-your favored over travel .for 
feelings, . blmlneaa, Romance pemible at 
. k~. .  , .n . - r~ a d~.e+, e~ns~-~U~V. 
;July~3toAug,~2) v e ~  AQUARIUS . ~{~t~ 
Your hnnglnatlon could run (Jan. 20 tol~eb. 18), 
away with you In matters e l  .A friend seems elusive and 
ronmnce. Creatlve ~ work not to he counted on. Begln 
.fuvored. Be selectivelfahepp, work projects that have a, 
rag. Buy n glft for a loved one: loqltorm effect on seem*Ity. 
vlalrd) " m~F.  Woteh hasty moves, 
(Aug. 2 : l to~pt .  22) .~r -~.~ PBCI~ 
DEAl( CONCEKNEI ) :  It°. natura l  for l itt le Klr|n 
who hays, hq*q*n IKn.red or  neKh*¢*tt,d hy their fittht, rs 
to rqqwh out  G,r muh,  ,at tent ion and ,q ) l l rova l  Prom 
° t * * |  +lny mite who ~* hnmly ,  Hh i | r (  your  q one t rn w i th  your  
t t t | , , s , I , I I  r l ind urgq hq r iq) Ks I t ounsq l ink  I',w I , Inc l , .  Hiwly  
tl..rill)y Pouhl iivi*rl it tsnclem,?d tovqlrd iM, xuikl prq~ml.- 
q,ully latt,,r, T • ~: l  I '  " T 
"': !IT" 
I II,,All AIIIW' My h .~ l l . .d  hlld II~.'ll~'(~ll.gnly f l l l lr Im| l l l l l .  
i lK., ail.I I j lmI Ihuml amt,l I,lllll I a l ] . | ) r |K I i l l l l ! . .  , 
My hunh|m|l, Ill im .h . .h lh*  r|ll~l,|,wiqlltllm~.lll ltl, l.~ I  the* 
d0..h,r wh .  Ila,rliirma,d IdH valx|,l'la*t~yl. ' lloxdi|,ll~r/];ql|ll~ihql 
. ,y  h . . lu l l . I  thld, Im had ha.*. h|.lPu|'tlq~ h* r iqttrnir .r  ii Ii*pl 
h, d,q,,rmilw l,h,, .ml,'s'i,xx ill' IJio lqlPrllliqlllo hil l  l i ly li l l idlll l l l l l 
Kill hllxy, WII flu' thh hills i.,i It*live* IllWll Oil hltxhll'Xl'l, IUid hq, 
., v, r. did Ill t I.*a'k Gir thl I i **1.. I, i l | l l l ly  h,* ih ,'i,h d il w| ls i l* l  
rlql ly illq*l*Mnflry ml Ill, jIiMI skiPlw, I i l  N l i lu r l l l y  Iw s.ll,|'l 
v,,rv w,,ll h l lu l . ,  tlllo ,hwl,,r. .'f.,.; ' . 
I ' | | , ld,,rxhi l . I  Ih . I  ,I.,'t* i .  a hhi f  m," . l  a vl|m.s.h|my ~'.il., 
m, l|h'.m' ,h* y.ltr rl,lull,r. II l*av.r told h*ll llwm lhnl iil1|,r a 
l..l, h,m hml a* VliXl*l'hillly. hq* .h,mld g+, hm'k l*.r Ilia! h,Hi 
I.,Ihra, I.* hlk,,x l i l ly I'mdimh rlmlw,,n. 
I l l , I l l , :  MIIC )NS'r l I I I (  'K 
I ) I , :AI{ I l l , i l l , : :  A l l  , ,h.m,s*n . r l .  h ,d l i . lh  I tut  .o .w  
+,1.,,..~.. ,,'roe . .m*  GNI l l .h  Iha*|! *llha;rn. 
. :. .. 
• ' " '~ . : . - " "  ' ' : ; .  i ' " ' " "  " " ; '  " " " " " " " ' "  " ; ~ "  ~ ' : " ' '~""" : :~ ' :B~t" : : : :~~' -~; : ;~ '  
e 
• '. i °  
.2 ;  
• . ~ -. ",~ • . , ; ' .  . . . . , . . . . ,~  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . :  .~ . - :  ~ ..," %.  ~.,. . , . . .  . .~ -.: : . . " ,  , . .  • . .  
. .  ,: 1.. : 1,  IFI e 
. : 
t,~t".e.W!ZARDOF;!D~i...i~",i!i:!::i"..:~:i': '; :. by Brant . ~ ' ' ' . .: ..- ' .:/:~':;::""'."": ' P~rkerand~: lohnny  Hart  'i:;!iil;i'..i::!~: ,....: i!.. ::: '. • , .  - . : .  
mILK ., .~ . r -o~.You ,~ : i.i .-.. . .,: ::':: ii.i . .  ..... " " :: ' ' ziLTEP ~1 KOf ~ : . . . .  
: .: .' . . . .  : ,  L , . )  o ~ o I ~  " .. 
: , : : , .  ° . ,  . . . .  . . 
,~  • . . J .  
AMAZINGSP I  . . . . . . . .  bY n e o Oh~ o,the Sta L mi t  ..... e nd J  iRO a J 
~ ~ ~  ~.: m ,~ . - '  ~ ~  ~5ml. r i ~r~. ,  !~rr,,; ~ ..... " :':; ~ ~ I ~ ' - ~ - ~ A ~  ~u " | i l . . / v ~  ~__.,,E.~.~ J' 
! I  ,.s . j  , . . .  
NG ENGLISH : '  ... . .  i :  i . . . .  , : .  .. . 
,:4f3OON ESB U RY " :"  :" "~: :':"" ": " "~ ~ . . . .  , ' " by Gar ry  TrUdeaU.  
~, . .  )~./:zlr~l///~ I Z/ I~//OP/~ ' . . . . .  
/ ' ~ = ~  ~wvmve~zz,-CtX/ZO80 e. : "  ; I 
' ' . . . . .  :.ii::i !~ " '~~ ~ : "b  : ~ "~t  " 
"AGAR Ihe  HORRIBLE  :: " "  " ."., " . " iA"  " ' ::!: :i . . . . . . .  y .D ik  Brown( :  ' • 
i " i / 
• • . -~1 .~_~"-  ' • , " 
i 
~ O-SO-GOOD 
• " . '  • ' , 
-" ' .  by  lRu l | se l l  MYe~I~ 
:: 1... ¸ .,. :~ . • . , . . 
E'R D 
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Mondays at Mills Momorlal 
i'k~pltal at 0 p.m. 
Lois d3.S.7153 
or Ann  ~.2776 





Monday. Step Meaflngo 1:30 
pm Lutheran Cl~rch. 
Wednosdeys Closed 
Atlestlngs 1:30 pm United 
Church.. 
Fridays - Open Msetlngs 1:30 
pm Skeena Health Unit, 
Kifimaf General Hoapltel. 
AI-Anon Meetings - Tuesday 
1 pm UnHed Church. 
" IIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In nsed of so~ 
port? Call BVthr~ht 6354907 
• 3-4421 Lakelse. Free con. 
f ldInt lal  pregnancy testa 
avalMble. 

















Situaf ]onl Wlnfod 
Prol~rly for nero 



















V " ' 
.,: ...: , " d ,  r ,  
,'i, ;;~, .,-., . . '  : 
Rape Relief 
Abortion Counselling 
& CHsls Line for 
141.1311 
FOR INFORMATION 
on "the Ave. 
BAHAI FAITIt. INCHES AWAY CLUB 
phone meats every Tuesday night 
&lh.46S, 635.3632 or 635.9905 al I In the Skeena Health 
WEIGHT OVEREATERS 
WATCH E RS ANONYMOUS • 
' Meeting held every Tuesday .Msets. Tuelday'at 0:30 p.m. 
at 7 pm In the Knox United 'In St. Mafthew'i Anglican 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle Church Basdmont. 
- . Phone ., . 
, ,.Llli44:r/, . 
~ after 6:30 I~.m." " 
anytime. Unit. For Information phone 
LADIES 635.3747 or 4354M5. 
SLIM LINE Ths 
CLUB THREE 
I s  Monday evening - -  RIVERS . 
6:30 p.m. - -  unNed Church WOJ~KSHOP . 
.basement, KHImat. II open to: the..p0bllc; We" 
TERRACE hove macrame, ClUllts and,~. 
• ALCOHOLICS various wood pr()ducts. ' .-i' 
"ANONYMOUS Hours: 9 a;m: :, 3 p.m. 
4,15-1t05| Monday to Friday. ' 
4M-1514 WOMEN • 
M$4144 ADDICTS 
Mestlngs . Monday - Knox A self-support group 
Unltod Church., 8:30 p.m. Meetings: 7:30 pm every 
Thursday: MIIb~'Memorlol Tuesday at: the Women's 
Hospital. 1"30 p.m. Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For. 
Saturday . Open: Mat ing .more information call 635. 
MBliMemorlel HoepHel 8:30 5025 : Denise, 635.4393 . 
p.m.  Pauline~ 
INDEX 
Furnlturo & Appliencos 30 Wanled to R~t 
~/~o~r :ySc~: 31 6usinlss Propor ty 
• . 32 Property forSolo 
FerSeioMIscellonbous 3.1 ': BuslnMsOpl~ortunlty 
For Rent Mtscelkmeous 34 AutomObiles 
Swap & Trade 3S Trucks 
Far Hire 36 Mobllo Homes 
PetS 37 Tenders 
Wanted Miscellaneous 31 property Wanted 
Marine 39 Aircrafts ' 
Machnery for Solo 41 Lolni 
Rooms for Rent 43 F. inoncial 
ROOm & 8oard 44. Recreational Vehicles 
Homes fo~ Rent 47 Services 
suitos for R(mt. 41 LIOII 
Homes for Sale 49 Professionals 
HI) mea wanted 50 Livestock 













CLASSIF i |D  RAT IS  
I i l l  AI ONLY. 
~1, We*d,, ~,~ Is'.', |700 per insertion. Over 30" 
,,,,,tq % ,,.,~ prr word. 3 or more con. 
• ,~,,*hvP ~qe* him,, el.SO per insertion. 
MF f UNI~. 
I *,',l ,rmerhon chirged for whothor un or 
not. AbBo1utely no refunds after ad his been 
set. 
• ¢LASSIFIED A Ct;OUNCIMaNTS: 




Merrioges S J0 
Ot)i~uories 5.50 
Obituaries S,S0 
Card of Thanks $,~0 
In Memorium S.$0 
¢~aRi  CTIONS: PHONE d13S.6317 ~ Claesil iod Adve'J'~i|ng~ 
A~l~t be m~lll~fq~r  "~d.  ipMrl l~l~lNr.~men t. ~, " ..... 
A,owlnce can I~omHefor only one incOrrec~ 
ed. SUIS¢RIPTION RATIS 
'Effeaevo OcfoImr t, ION 
BOX N UMalERS: 
el.00 pick up, 
$1.75 re•lied. 
"CLASSl P l IO  DISPLAY:  
Rates Ivliloble upon request. 
NATIONAL ¢LASSiPlIO RATI: 
211 cents per Igite line. MiNmum charge 
M.O0 per inSertIOn~ 
LImAL • POLITICAL omi TaANSIINT 
AovIa THIINO: 
$4..01 per column inch. 
aU$1NI|S PInSONALS: 
t4 II~ Ira, hn~ Ix, r month On etour month 
(UMiNO EVINTS 




NOOn t~ diyl IX'tar tO pQblic•tion day. 
cLa I I I  P I IO :  
11:00 a.m. on ally KOVloUS tO day of 
publication Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIID CASH WiTH OnoEe 
other lh la  IUS IN I I I I I  WITH AN 
aSTA iL I IH ID  ACCOUNT; 
SorvlCl chlqH M IS, lit iA I I I  N.S.P; clteaull. 
w igg ING Ol lCa lPT IONI :  
No charge provided n lw l  submitted withil~ 
one month. M.O0 prOdu¢fl0n ¢hMgo for 
wedding ender Iflgl~ement pIcIvres, News 
of wedWf)ga (write.ups) received ono month 
or more afar evant el0.00 charge, w in 'or  
without, picture. Sublect tO cmdensetion. 
Plyedlo in IdVlnCI. 
Box 399, Terrace, S.C. 
rIG 2M9 
HOME D|LIVERY 
PhOno S35.1LI~ work involved. 
• • • 
h 
Single Copy 20c 
ay Corrior ruth. 3.00 
By Cur r,~r year 3100 
By Mail 3mth. 19.0Q 
By M4il .6mth. 2S,00 
By Moll tyr. 45.00 
Senior Citi3o~l I yr. 20.00 
Brit ish Commonweaffh and United Sta in  Of 
America one, year SS.00. " 
Tho I'toreld reserves the r ight  to ¢lea$ify otis 
under ~proprioto headings and to sot rates 
therefore and to derarmine page lOcation. 
The Her;'ld reserves the right to revise, edlr, 
classify Or relect any odvertisement and to 
rotsifi any answers directed to the Herald 
aox Redly Servico and to repay the customer 
mesum paid for the edvertisomont ancI bOx 
rental•. 
Box replies on "Hold'.' Instructions not picked 
up within 10.days of expiry of ~1 ad. 
vertislment will be des&oyed unleas 
maJline instructions are .recLqved. Those 
answering Box Numbers are reouestednot to
send orlginpls of documents o avoid lois. All 
claims of errors in advertisements must .be 
received by the pu101isher within. 30dayS.after 
• e first publication. 
It iS ~greed by ine advertiser reouestlng ' 
space that the liability o1.the Harold in the 
event of fa i lure  tO publish an advert isement  
or In the event of an error appearing in the. 
edvert~emant aspublished shall Oe l imited 
to ~e amount paidby the advertiser tor only 
one incorrect insertion for ~e portion Of the 
edvortlslng space occumed by.the incorrect 
or omitted Item only, and ~at there shetl be 
no liability to'ony eventgreater thon the 
amount paid for such advertising. 
Adver t l loments  mu,,t  rnrnl~ly w i th  thp  
Br it ish Columbia Hummt H*ghts Ac! v, tmh 
prohibits any edv~rtisJng thot discr m nares 
against any person because' of his race, 
rollt~ion, sex, color, nationality, anc:ostry'or 
placeof origin, Or because hlslga Is botween 
44 and 6S years, Unless the condition is 
lultiflod by • bonl fide reouirement for ttla 
! f.L L 
.. *..-; i ::: ' , . ,  (~ i ' : .  .... , j 
TERRRCE d. 
Classified ;Mail.in" 1 Form 
28. 
TV & STEREO Your  Ad " )~ ~"~'" r, , , . .~ 'I '~ 
. . . .  ---~ ~ ~ : .~ " -L~ - 
-~ J ' ( - - - - - - - - - -~ .~ 
• , .I b ¢ ?', 
Name ................................ Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
Classlflcaflon . . . . . . . . .  ,,...,..,,~;,, No. of days . . . .~ .~.  ~;~I'~lo'~i'~i'(l~ 
20 words or less.. S2 per day chequeor money order to: 
S4.50 for three consecut ive days DAILY  HERALD 
S6 for  four consecut ive days  3212 Kp lum St. 
S7.50 for f lve  consecut ive days  Terrace,  B.C. ' 
VEG 2M9 ', 




provld, a~s~lktance, with 
householdi manegemen~ and 
daily ,llvln~i activities to 
aged, hahdlcapped, con. 
valssclmts,!: chronically III, 
etc. • 
MIL I~ I  MEMORIAL  
• THr iFT  SHOP ' : '  
Mills Memorial H0s;)ital 
Auxiliary ~ould appreciate 
any clonetlom of good, clean 
clothlng,,.~any househ'01d 
Itemlk .t~s etc. fdr,~thelr 
:Thrift ShOp, For pickup 
50~1or lel~e doqetlons at the 
Thrift  Shop on.,Lazelle 
"Aven.ue on Saturdays bet. 







' ' " CAR WASH - Only $2.00, 
Friday, August 8 from 1 :~  
ASS I STAN C E 
CLINIC . 
i Kermode Friendship Centre 
~1Gro lg  Avenue: 
TERRACE, B.C~' 
• :VIG IM4 • 
.1:00 p.m, toS:00p:m.; 
Monday .23rd J'u'mi 1980 and 
Tuesday! 24th June 1980. 
Tuesday* ls1 July .1980 and 
Wednesday. 9.-? ',lly 1980~ 
Wedaesd~? 9th" July 1980 and 
Tht~'sday. 101h:' July ~ 1980. 
Thursday 17th July 1980 and 
• FrldaylgthJuly 1980. Friday 
2Sth July 1988 and S~aturday 
• 26th July 1980. Saturday 2nd 
~ugust 19110 end Sunday.3rd 
August 1900, Sunday 10th 
~ugu~t I~0 and M Monday 
11th August I~0:~ ,Monday 
10th August  198~ and 
Tuesday 19th Augult 1980; 
SERVICES" 
Landlord Tenant Problems, 
Unemployment ilnsuranm 
Commission. I.C.B.C., Small 
Claims Problems.~.,Summary 
AiJvlce on most Legal 
Problems. I.e., ~ Small 
Claims, Includes consumer 
problems, contracts etc. 
r , .m. to 4:00 p.m.'at Totem 
,)ulf Station on Lakelso. 
• ,~rne and support your 
, ,ocal students. 
'- (a-2.S.Au) 
THE CATHOLIC WOMENS' 
'LEAGUE of Terrace will 
"be h01dlng'lts.annual tea 
and bazaar on Wednesday, 
O(tober 29, 1980, f rom 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. In" the 
Verltas School gym. For 




w~ll be open for 
registration on Sept. 2 & 3 
from 9:00 a.m.to 3:00 p.m. 
Special help Is kvallable: 
wltl~ mild development 
delays. For further In. 
formation phone 635.791e, 
• 635-3966, 638-1037. 
(ctfn.2.e:8o) 
TERRACE 
FULL OR PART TIME 
humemakers needed to 
help:care for .the homes 
1 ~ M I 0 f t ~ Md~ly 
• and /dlsabled persons.. 
Starting salary ~L00.M.~0 
per hourplue mileage. 635- 
5135. (c.3.12.Au) 
WANTED--PART TIME 
, day care tar 2 and 5 year 
o ld . .  Preferably :mature 
lady .looking for per- 
manent lob: Phone 635- 
9059. In Walsh area. 
• (c.2.8-Au) 
WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
kr Opening. ayalloble for • 
person.'to .bok after our 
head office warehouea In 
Terrace, Successful ap. 
plicant will bo reClUlred to 
. perform receiving end 
shipping dutleaas well a i  
handling, of repairs. We 
offer m~llcal, dental plans 
and other benefits; For 
farther Information, 
.contact Mrs. M, Kerr, 
O f f i ce  'Mgr., Sight.& 
Sound,  1 47116 Kelth. 635. 
LOOKING FORa travelling• S,133... " . : " ~ " 
partner to share gas and ..,[cffn4.S.eo) 
drlvlng from Terrace to 
Hallfe Nova Scotia on , CREDIT BUREAU l'equlres 
Aag. 15. Please phone 638. 
1804 or 6311-8366after S p.m. a part time ~ales person 
for TorPace'aree; MOSt 
" : r  
[ 
) 
FOR SALE: Acoustic gu!tsr : 
$70. Phone 635-6756. .' :.f 
(sffn.8.7-80)' 
G~ FOLDING COUCH 
shape. ~d}, Phone635.2518 ~ 
after 5 p.m. 
(p.5.12.Au) 
e 
COUCH AND ARM chair ; 
recently redone, Asking : 
S150. Phone after S p.m; ~ 
635-2518. 
(p.S-12.Au) 
. 17 CUBIC ft.< frost-free,: ~ 
frldge. Excellent con~!~, 
dillon.. $100..  ',.."- ...:'.':/"~" 
Portable dlshwasheP ; : ( : i  
w~klng condltlon. S75. j.,~ 
. Pool table w.acceesorlss. , 
• el00. 
• TWO small bookcases. 
• Recliner chair • gold. 
'Phone 638.19M. : ~' 
(c.5-12-Au) 
GARAGE SALE Saturday, 
August~, 10 a.m..4 p.m. at' 
4321 Birch Avenue, off --  
Park. Dishwasher, T.V., 
.W 
Funde, d"by B.C. Dept. of 
Consume, Services., Terrace 
Communliy, Servlc,t 
Bulldlngi 4711 Lazolle 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C. VgG 
IT3. Free government 
s~omored aid to anyone 
having ;debt problems 
through i over.extended 
credit. Budgettlng advl(;e 
avallable'~ Consumer. 
complalnts handled. Area 
covered .p0 mile radius from 
Terrace ~nclu'dlng KIUmet. 
Counsell~or visits Kltlmet 
Commudlty Services, 120  
Nechako Centre~ on a 
regular basts, Terrace'office 
open daily 3:30'to 5 p.m'; . 
• WOMEN'S (p.5-13-Au) have vehicle. •.Reply In : clothes and ~isc. Much, CENTRE 
--A Support Service NOTABLE PSYCHIC~ does wrltlnglo: Credit Bur.nau, much more. Oi" phone 635- 
For Women, . persmal" Indapt~ ~.~ychlc :': P.O. Bo~. 22,Klflmet,:B.C.., , 31~, '":".'.,: ' 
4711 Lazet'le" AveN/e • ''~,i Car, earle readlngsbym ~ .: .'. :~:: (c.5!~l~/A'(l)'~ v ~;.'~ ,' ';'~ (c.2.8.Au) 
Behind TIIIIcum Theatre, informat|oh,:~ ~,..~it~,~, : . . . . . . . . .  :~,:: ,,~, ~r.lv: , , 
435.$14S Katherine, Box  6066,  IuVERTISINI) c~i" 132 
I)ropln:gam::SpmMonday Station C, ViCtoria, B .C . . .  ORDINATOR Opening I 
thru Thursday. ' WIP 5L4. Prompt answers : . ,  available for a person 
.9 am. 4 pm Friday: We offer (pT-8-Au) our TerraCe hoadofflce ,. 
a c0mtorteblel relaxed at. perform the coordination 
moIphere to meet and share of our advertising 
ideas. Children are welcome, p rogrem. .  Applicants Phone 635.5407. 
Evening Programs should have ~advertlslng 
begin et a experience m" special 
Interest In this field. For flexlb!e, 7:30. pnl 
,Mon.days " • : FILTER . further • Information, 
• support group for women QUEEN contact Mrs: M. Kerr, AsklngSl,lO0. Phone63S." 
Sales&Service ' / , . .  Office. • Mgr., Sloh)~ & '? • 1 - -  g482. r . l..I~ , ' " 1 ~ ' 
"-A.~ m'~,&~-- " ~1 ,~ , ;~  t~'~';~'~ : . "b . . ' .  
1st .. open-co'ffee house. 2rid (am.2.7.00) (ctfn.O.S.$0) 1971 HONDA 'Twlnstar. 185 '-" 
'.. cc. Phone 63S4244. 
single parents night. THORN HILL WANTED--DRIVER Ex. (c-2.I.Au)' : 
. .Thursday Nights EXCAVATING perinnced truck driver for 
1st and 3rd.  women's night Easements off highway~ Drive and 19~ 650 Yamaha.. 4,000 
out. 2nd ..general n~eetlngs, Water& Sewer LInes look aftol: truck. Camplob miles,' $2,400. Call 635. 
eth,menandwom~n'snlght. SaptlcTahks In AllceArm, Phone 635. 9053. 
635-5347 (c.S.11-Au) 
'YOUTH " (am:2-7.20) 9026 or 635.2318. 
PROGRAM (p-5.13-Au) 1970 TRIUMPH Bonnie 
Ages 12 to 10 yoorl. We can vOICE PAGING / PRE-SCHOOLTEACHER b' Chopper. Springer front.• 
offer a drop In centre, Complete - coverage In : required: MUst havoor be Hard tall rear. King. 
evening programs, outdoor Kltlmat and Terrace. Call in th'~*p~cess of taking Quedn seat Rebuilt 
musical tostlvah recreation collect for an appointment Early'Childhood motor. 200 miles. $2,500. 
programs~ This program Is wHh our representative.. Educeflon/ Send resume Phone Hazelton 1,12.~10. 
for you so drop'by and offer PERCOM to Lazalle PreSchool at If no answer, leave 
your own .Ideas and support. . Systems Umited .4907 Lozelle Ave., o'r Rhone message. 
Phone 635.5145 or drop by 624-4980 638.1037 or ~766.  (cffn-7.1S-80) 
4711 La*elle anytime; ' (aql-2-7-80i " (C-10-15) 
! Call ' " " FIRE FJGHTER Harley Davidson 
, ~ CEDAR DESIGN District 
. . . .  censt~qction & of Terrace 
• ' MEALS ON Renovations Applications are Invited for 
: 'WHEELS foral l  your cer'pentry needs. • the position of Fire Fighter 
Avalloble to eldeHy, hen. Reasonable rates. No lob too by the undersigned prior to 
dlcepped, chr.0nlcaliy IU or small. AuguSt 16, 1980. Salary and 
convale~ents ~-- hot full phone benefltsperUnlonContract. 
phone - 630-1256 for;~ip.. ,1 .con~r f )~d p.b~.p'~-,thes~giA~ ~"  
l pa ln tmi f l~c  ~,~' ;  phone ,635. 
5135. 
. "}  SKEE#A . .  
HE/~LTH D IS .TR ICT  
334412 Ka lum St. 
Terroce, B.C. 
631-0311 ' ' 
ChlM Health Conterencss'T-' 
~onkly at Kalum St. every 
Tuesday 1:30 • 3:50 p.m. 
Phone for appointment. Hgld" 
at Thornhlll Elementary, ,Ith 
Tuesday. every month from 
1:30 • 3:30 p.m. Phone for 
eppelMmont. Bobyslttsrs 
who bring chllclren must 
hove p~rents ° written con. 
sent tor*lmmunlzatlon. 
Adult I~monlsaflon Clinics 
- -  every Monday and 
WMnaKloy .3 - 4:10 p.m. By 
appointment only. 
Prenatal Clesles - -  held 
throughout year for ex. 
pectant.:perents. Phone for 
details and registration. 
Prenatal Breathing • 
Re laxat ion  Exerc i ses  - -  
'everyl Mondqy 1 ,:2 p.m, 
course m.aJs delivered Home.NUrsing Care - -  
Monday;  Wednesday, 
Nursing care In the'home for , .ThUrsday. Cost: ~Alnlmal. 
those who need H, onrsterral 
from temlly doctor. Terrace" Phone Homemaker Sir. 
eren only. v l c l .  PAINTING• 
Baby'S; First YIur - -  every 63641~ DECORATING 
lhursdsy 10 am - lg noon. Drywall.Stucco.Tile 
Linoleum & Carpet Drop.in classes on  Infant Do you ever need help In a Fresestlmotas 
growth and development, hurry? Need a Job done or Phone 638.1095 
nutrition, play, safety, care need a lob? 
during Illness etc. Phone for , .  (am.2.7.80) 
dstalls. " Pho~.  
Preschool Screening Cllnl¢I GOLDEN RULE CEDAR SHAKES 
- -  he ld  once  month ly . .  
Deve lopmenta l ,  v is ion ,  
hearing screening done. 
Phone for appointment. 
V.D. Clinic .-- Counlelllng 
and treatment available. 
Phone for appointment. 
SanRatbn -- Public Health 
Insplctors ca, assist with 
sanitation problems such as 
food polsonlngs end corn• possibility of starting a 
plaints, sewage disposal, ~raneplant nursery In 6,1&3231 
private water supplies and ~Terroce, which w i l l  
nuisances. 
Spaacho.nd H~erlng Clinic-- 
Audiology assessments are 
dens,on referral by famlly 
phySlclan or communlty ........ 
health nurse. Heerlng old 
seeessmonts are dane on ,program In forest LOST--IN the vicinity of 
referral by family' phy!lclgn, , manogoment. We need Furlong Bay Campsite. 
Aseessmant'and therapy I.nput from Interested One lady's gold watch. 
conductId for speech, ~vomon Incompleting a ' Reward offered• Phone 
leHuago, voice and stut. survey questionnaire to 63S.39S7after 3p .m.  
tsrlnI problems, preschool r ~ablo us to meet the 
through adult. Preschool needs of women who wish 
screening conducted In 
corllunctlon with Nurse's cinycarl transportation," from Braun's Island 
monthly screening clinic. ~ ~etc. Of course, we also Saturday. One 14 ft. 
Lent Term Care -- ' need Ideas - suggestions. 
MMssmontlndplennlngfor ' t Plesee¢ontoct us caro.of 635.9313. 
thaeiellglble for Long Term 
Cer~ " 
635.44S~ Additional• Information" and 
(am.2.7.e0) epp]lCatlon forms may be 
6btalneiJ from the Fire Chief,. 
HARLEY'S CC Best, 3215-3 Eby St., 
CommUnity Vocational • 
Rehebiltatinn Serv ices -  
Assmmont and guidance 
for Vccaflmal and ssclol 
• 'rldllbll ltmtlon done by 
eon~Jltenl. 
• Employment Agency FOR SALE 
of .Tkrrace Lasting performance, 
63S,4SM or,drop in at :14=i comfort and beauty for your 
Kdum Street next to B.C. home~. Competitive prices 
Tel 'office. and advantages compared to 
other roofing materials. 
. i~sl~rr~nmW;)n~   Other uses --  exterior and 
e s Centre Interior decorating. Ask us 
• ' ' LEAP- about It. 
~unded feasibility study HEXAGON 
checking Into, the Forest Products Ltd, • 
provide employment for - - ,  
vfomen. We are also 
.considering organizing 16. 
.crews for h'en-plantlng, LOST 
~ .cone.picking, luvenlle 
,spacing, and • training 
(c.5.t4.Au) 
t~enter thb area of work: LOST ON .SKEENA River t 




Aluminum boat, Phone 
(p.5.12.Au) 
LOSTot Klnkamp at Lakolse 
: Toosday . 1 year o ld  
German Shephaerd, 




, a~11a !. 
1 Terrace, B.C. 
(a.7.25;30Jy.1.,6,e,13,15Au). 
• ODDJOBSQUAD: Need any 
odd lobs dane? We have 50 
energetic workers. 
Contact Canada Em. 
ployment Centre for 
Students. 635.71341ocal 44. 
' (a.11.22.Au) 
WILL BABYSIT onechlid In 
my home In Sunnyhlll 
Trailer Court. phone 63S. 
5508. 
• (c .S . I -Au)  
(am.2-7.80) .410 JOHN DEERE for hire 
or contract for land. 
scaping. Backhoe and 
dump truck. Also black top 




- 1970 YAMAHA YZE0• S,175. 
(p-l-8-Au) . .~ .  
1971 1as Honda Twlnster. , 
Good running condltlon: 
.'i 
i t  INCH portable B.W TV. 
Just reconditioned, 
Asking S50• Phone 635.6357 
clays or 63B.1670 evenings. 
'(sHe.7-31.00) 
AMPLIFIER, COLBY 
csseeffa deck,; eqUlllzer, 
belt drive ~rntabl6 with 
stroha,'.four speakers, 
som~ albums and deanln0 
kit ST00OBO.. Rainbow Inn 
Motel, Unit No. g. John~r 
Scott, 
lawn mower, 1970 Impale. 
• low mlleege. Phone 63,,;. 
. . . .  44,6 a~r s:0o. 
(efffi . IS.?.00) (P -3~4U)  
I 
motorcycles. Northern ' 
B.C. dealer• North | 
C0untry~ Sports and ".  
Equlpmont, P.O. Box 100, '".~ 





TENT TRAILER Two exh'a 
tires "and rims. Good . . . .  
,' bs • oondltlon. Asking S300. 
Phone 635-4086 after 6 p.m. '~; 
(p.S.14-Au) ., 
MIXED FIREWOOD b ,: 
pickup load. $4£. you pick 
up. Also, will help clear 
your land up to 12 In. .: 
clametre trees. SB.00 per ,~ 
hour. Phone 635.4309 .,.i 
between 6.7 p.m. :1 
(p.3.12.Au) 
ONE JACUZZl well pump :~; 
rewired and completoly .~ 
~verhauled, 1/3 hp. ~ 
Reasonable price. Phone .~ 
635 -,I~B, 
(P-5.12.Au) 
GRAVEL FOR" SALE • 
Driveway pea gravel Or 
ccerse pltrun. Oellvered ' 
cheaper In the Thornhlll 
area. Also concrete septic 
"tank sales or complete 
septic Installations. 
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT 
• Backhoe (i8 ft. digging 
depth). Loader (WWlth 
grapple or bucket). Hlab 
light crane service• Dump 
truck.(10 yd.)• Schmlfly's 
Excavating ~1S-3939. 
(cfln-7.22.i10) 
CRIB, pLAYPEN, high. 
chair, Shop Voc, exercise 
bikes, Hokl, bird cage, 
~'!?~ ::!:" / ~: i~"'~'~::; 'i" , ~:7 : :  - " '  ~ . . . . . .  : :. " .-,.~n"'"P*'rld'V:'~m'*e,:~',PUr"~- - - . . r4T  - -  ------ . . ':'' . .  . . . . . . . ~? ~ ~ ~ . . . .  - :  . . . . .  - . . .  . . ~ . . .  -/ . . . .  • .. ~.=;~': , . : ,~ . . . . . - :  . - . .  ..;: .. .. . ... 
. . . . . .  t ., " ~e. . ,~ . .  • ,.- . . . .  , 
Ie~'POWE~AGON:4 X IS- ROOM & B0'A'RDavalisble IWO.,:OR ~l -~e b~.l;oom It77 MERCURY Marq'uls WANTED--SMALL i COLUMEiA'"  
~ml lU ,  Mustsell, Best for elderly person. 63S. ~ house wlth basement at .two.door, P .S , ,  P,B., wHhln commuting" MIHISTRYOP~ 
onerva~esoyAug. 14, 16 . . . .  4)50 .  1 1 ' ' d FORESTS .:. - 
Government  
-ofCanaik 
' r : I I I : ' I R ~ m  I 
MINISTRY OF " . E~nomlc 
;reasonable rent required redla!tlres. Asl~lng$3,700. distance of TerraCe. 
plywood.flbarglase • ' (c,10.12.Au) - by" family w i th  two Phons ~1~.1956. Phone 62~1~40 or wrlto B. 
speedboat wlthcabln hull, ~ - - - L .  chlldron:and dog by i Sept. (c-~-12-Aui; lee, Box ~21, MasNh B.C.. 
Excellent.' 40 hp, tAm'c; " :Ist. Phone Vernon co.Itect lW4. BuIcK C.enhwy' Lukus • . ' (pS.!2-Au) 
Runnlng, neadlWork.. IR)0 545-4106. ' : : etotlo~"' wagon ..w.454 " " '" ' "  
abe . ,  VHF and ahannol (c.10.20-A:) englne;~,'..~::.:,.. • . TRANSPORTATION Expensloo " FA(~TS ABOUT WINES ~ Scctoom radiotel. TWo BC . . . . . . . .  . . ., , 
.-.. . • , , , "~,  ,r,~. neu  T "" twO i.973.. Dodge Max! window ~ • .AND HIGHWAYS.. . . Thll..is a IFederoPProv. ~ ._--::--~---:.. - 
: ' , i ' . ,  *: "~.~" .;::" p&S 'Au)*  : 
1,00 Ib:~irrlvlnrA,0,, ~0 i ' . (ea~=~ll.Au) " . ,  : (p- 0:.~ A p ,B , .ekc l . l l ent :~t len ,  . "  .da~#s only of Mr 6'pro;." Part,:Clements I[; : Q u ' , "  " 'i F0  ~ : " '  " ' I I ~ ' " " ' ' ~ .  ~ '  ' ,~e  b : t  ~ e M . d s  ~.  I 
(apprmO;" Advan~il or.:l ~ _ . . • .  _ ~ Asking 16,000., .Phone 630- Interested Mrf lns ~ .Ch i rb l t i  Islands " ' . =""-' ' : , - . - ,  ' :,~_ 
dlr l ,pblm;-.;Phene 631. ] , " . . . . . .  ,-- ,~ . . . . . . .  • - . ' "youmowna~sonmemenu. RESPONSIBLE WORKINg .. 14i~, • ; (D~LS Ao) "Service ho01ml~: .Lots I-4, • unclortho q~..d,4 ' 
1MMsftor 6.'i ;(p441-AUg)" ~::'* ~'~ ' I (C.441-Au) . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~aone~w,nes are =ne new . . . . . . .  . couple wlth chlldren ' : " ' " - ..~ ~ m,,,4, ~ .n', T~. m lalrl - C,,k,,X,-,u . . . .  . , j  ..... ~ .esLo f :our  red 
i looklng .for~ 3. bedroom-: . ~?e OKANAGAN: Ws..ft, Queen Chsrlothl D l l ! r lc t  Agreemanton .. . 'Mendocino Bur~ndy." m,d house or troller' to nmt N *'ItMCAMARO Relley Sport, " . 
.... ' "  " soon as po~slbla, P~b'ase. " _Completely. redone,p. In camper ; : '  Hot: .wlHer (Sewlr sad water mrvlces), INTENSIVE-:. o,~ rme" ~arietal, Cabemet 
.... " " phone~lS-2MSofter4 iLm; excollern '.snaps,., hdna ' " slower. On 1F/7:.r-ord ~. lender  opening . .date : . .  I "...:FOREST " San~lgnon; ",The~ lie I~  
- • . (c-241;Au) . 635.2333 days: or"63,54S/0 fon4x4;  Sold togldhir or August19,.1~10. FIts: 31 .11-  MAN/~GEMENT with the heeyier.mdmesta 
- . " ' . Sesled lenders' .for 1ha ,such asbeef and.lamb and. 
ROOMS FOR RENT In  
mob i le  motel complex . . . . . .  eVenings, camper only. P!!me 638. ~b 
North Kalum Trai ler  TEACHER:WiTH~'DOO • ' . rrj.B.AU)~ - 0335.:. . :~. ;l~::: . .Sealed Tenders, on the .... following 1stolid,trending ": they are I~st~wben.~arved 
.,. ~ . ;. Court. F rldge Ineach  • • would' l lke.tOrent ~nal l  :" * . . . . . .  " SOUTH WOODLAND room. Communlty kltchen, house, !roller,-or large FoR SALE 197e Manta; - • '.. .: ( I~-I~Au) fori i isand In"lhe envelopes:" ©0ntractwlll'berecelved by' at abo,troom ~mperat,m. provlded, ac~npenled by a : the  Ruglonal Manager, C~ibari's 2~,ta, de.l in  a 
HeigMs Tretler Park. and walhruom|, Laundry apartment In Terr~,ce Carlo,' PS, PB, AT; Good I t76  F IFTH whim! C~ich- bldbond or cortlfled.¢hegue Mlnlstry ofF0rests, Prlnco ~ .V.adeta!.table w lne!~d 
" n,m,,.t. B C , ~ ' I ~ Q  I ~ our Mountam uuripmoy: Is . Under now management, fecllHlos, 22 fcoi~- cam- • area, ":For' Immedlale condllion,: During the deY, :man Deluxe, 3S fl~: Ex. esdeflnedlnthelhstrudlons" ~o~vn l :~w"  " " ~a]most u d~y;'O~r Chlanff- 
O l r~t ly  behlnd Telo- plex,.$2oo4335 per ;month: occupancy..,Cell~ i,%2362 cel l  dtS?167 or of l i r  6 collant coHdltinn, Phone . tO Bldders, will be"r~elved • - 
Frlend:.Gr._oc~'Y. Space ort,~0.SG0 perweek. Phone Iocol 63 after s:0o. " . • p.m.,.&lS430~, room 2411. 627.1M0. : W. "the MiniStry of 'Tron. Contract: ST1031:7.30 is lighter in body and.not  
rentS75; Flrst month free. 635-9473 or 638.1739. ,. " (p.3.Au~8) Ask for Doug Hlgglm, • • (c.4-1kAu) sportetlon and Hlghweye at- J S ,CR,RF ,B&W,  & MC : quite as clz~. Al l  three go 
Phone 633-9473 or 635.2177. ' (cffn-2./;80) (p-S.~Au) 730.2nd Avenue West, Prince Locofad: Lekelse B; ' weU with ~rkey. ~ea], dusk • " andwild Rome. 
. . ( c t fo - lS -0740)  r 194 i  BEAUMONNT 337 hp .  Ruper t ,  B .C .  Va J  IH3 ,  un leu  Fores t  D is t r i c t  Ka lum - Best  ~wAth the  hear ty ' "  
otherwise specified, up to:2 Terrace, on 36,1 hlcteres. , ,~;- souses ]ike lasa~-~ 
HILLSIDE LODGE" &lS-3433.Belt off r takes. Phone p.m.onthodayofthotandar VlewlugDatoAugust 19th, an"~ spa~tt ' l '  with ~ '~ 
o sin , o t  which time !ill0; leaving ~ Terrace ', :/,n~h:~a ,,,,,.~, m~,,,,,;v;,,~ 
(p-3-11.Au) pe g . . ~ ..._~ . . . .  . _ _~ _....~. w__ 
~' ;d " "11 ' ' q ~ I tenders wll l , .be q~ned In  Ra_niP~'Stat.~n at0~0:,hr,~ Rouse*and MeMo BUqlUnd¥. 
. . . .  ' SOUClE ENTERPRISES public. The Iowut or any :~ uendllno for  recelp__, They are the least dr~ of 
MALAMJJTE "PUPPIES LTD. Nowbulldlug beaU, tender, not ne~euarlly 'ac- fenders Is 3:30 p.m., August' the~ed tab]ewlnesWen~ake. 
etc. From:.footlngs to cen~d.. " ' .: • : .  : 2~th,-1~10, . : - : : ' : ! "  ' " Today; mao~" people" are 
Dame and sirechampion reefing. "P .l~ne 635.5~0. Tender forms wiih an .  Tenders must be sub.  enjoyJn~r red Wines B]igh~y " 
ItoCk: 84&S633 (Smltheri), Free, estimat'~ilr. .' .' • ,wilupen,- Speclflcofl0ili,/and... mH1~lo.n theform and.ln;tSe.:..~.hilled,..~t'Si~:ec.tiyOK: 
' " (p-20.~Jy). condHlons of tender can be . envelopes supplied. ~l , l __Ch#' . r  .~for  t~e ]l~bt~r ~n~. zeu .or~" 
" " "" d)talned fran the Mlnl~ry with partlculare~ ~111~. l~-:':Xed winea,.but not u gage 
41430 Liffto Avnus • • 
Slesplng rega l ;  FOR LEASE 1800 fo  7200~Cl .  
houseMq~lng, ants, ft .  building. Light' In. 
~ntrol ly located.,  Fully dustrlal zoning. At cornei" 
10rnlohecL. " Roozenabla . ot Kmney& PChlP. Phohe 
bydsys or weeks. 633-7459. " ' 
( ¢-6-,S,0,12,15,19,22-Au) ~ • . (cfln.M,W,F.O.&SO) 
LM4M11 1100 SO; FT. RETAIL store i971. RALLY ~ sTX,  12 
REGISTERED (T,F-29.Au) Iocoflbn available for lease plssenger. Many extras, MARCEL'S MOBILE . . . .  .of Tronq~rtoflon and High- d)tolned from the D!otrJct. ~o serve ;t~e .morn robust 
PUREBRED c:olllk pupl . on  Lasell~ Avenue. Car, Including H.D. tra i ler  
fOrphone~lab.&lS;6111;'Sebla .&: All(white'for Feted :: wl~h finished Jn. Heavy Uuty mechanic, PrInce Rupert, B.C. V~ 1H3 '  the Rug lanai Maneg]er, ..... it'~ be~t . to  fake/them out 
• , 10wing packugo end air :AMchanlcal Servicel, ways, 730.2nd Avenue West., /Manegei ~ Indicated; Ortrord ~ ',red wineseh'd~.. ~ Fo~ them, 
WIIl~m. .:~." ' . ' " . .~ 49, HOMES terlo~.;~.lGO~d. ¢orner~,: ¢ondltlmlng..63.%9515 or, "..fu~llyequlpPad, Ph0ne.EM..(telephone624.626S), bet. Ministry of Forests, Market . of thezce box tar 30 mb~. 
~., ~',' .. (p-10.13.,~U) location wlth • emiT)Is " ~lew at 4130 Banner. 03;5; .wean the hours of:e:30 a.m. : Place, PrS~ce Rupert,. B.C, -.utesbe.fo~scn'~i5 
;r:'F ' : i ' . . . .  a " FOR SALE perking: Contact C. M¢. " '(p.5-1,l-Au): (c.10.19.Au) and 4:30 p.m, Monday "~o.- ~ 109 . . . .  , - 
^ - Carthy at 63S.63s7 or p.ho~ 1ale nnrtnl~ ntekun" "~lttlm 1 ' : I Friday, except holidays. The lowest or any tender _ _  
b. . . . .  Vancouver et (604)255. "n" '~'d-B-~r~"s; ; ; " :n , -~- .  INCORPORATE .~ The- /~ql lh 'y  ,Gee'oral will not  necmsarlly be a¢- • .. _~ ~.C_~oq~,~"~ 
WANTED MISC NOUSE FOR SALE by 1939 " ' ' " " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h id .  . . . . . .  tan  =.nn, ~'=dad Phone LOW COST.. -. , . ' .Speclflcotlons for Highway cap , . . .. ..: 
. . . . . . . .  : : -  : - '  ,nor ,  3 bedrooml up .  . " .  . (ct/n2:7-1101 &10; ' ;~. '" ' !  ~ ;, ' .: :, ~OVER THE .PHONE i "  ;coiillructlon~; h)whlch" the '.The work wlll be.ciirr,oo Y~V~5~'~'~ ~ . : - - ~  slalrs end 3rbadroomi : ". ~" 
WANTED: HOU$i=HOLD :~n l ta l r s  In  : partl.y MOO • SQUARE FEET Prlme . '" ' " ii;-i0.31;A0)~ F~AS~,,:..:.,:.::~:•:::: .:. :_~::. •c0nsh;Uct[on ofthls ~ .  ct : ~ under thesupe,rvlal~l of F - ~  
effects- stove)-frNge, . l lnlm~. Dase.n~n1', mu.ou; .. retell space, . .  N~:ha!m • . . .... ~;Ph0ne . ,~  LAW ~rr~:  shall :¢onform,.ar.e'auso : me urm.!n :,..i;ouumo a l lm l l i i~]~q l  &~iS-;. ) I r l  
W~S'CHE~ ~,fo" '~  re, ;i "LeoaO Hali~ You Can :'At: 'av~I~blo ' -~  thi  ~m of MinnsVy of F~,m..: . : ' .  ' - -~ \ \  ~7~ ~" " 
washer, dryer (colored ., .rep~cs,: i)arogo. : ' Caners In Klt imat,  Apply ,need," ,, s ,  n'b ~ •dual ' ford" ' " • ., ' " ' $ I0~0. .  : '  " "Th is  ca l l  for~ ~ .e~_7. i l  . . . . . . . .  \ ' ~ ~ / / /  . . 
prelarably), drlpen, table :=r f~. re~%n~pP~r  . .  Saquo l  Osvslop, m.onts : -,- ,- . . . .  , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , :; . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,;: - -~  ~.~ .~ / ~-' ~ ....... "" • ~,,,i,,..~,,~ . . . .  ,~ , , .  , . ' r 'A , i=o==,~_~n~= Chmuoo or mm~ey orders undlr .the. h l rml . :~:  IHII .~"~__ /~ ~:  • 
& Chairs, couch, living . . . . . . . .  r LImHecL 650" Kuld0::Blvd.,; ~ . . . . . . .  ,--~,... W'- -PF ' '  ' , : "1~'1  . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . .  vv~rv~-u~v"  - -  . .~"  - .  . . . .  . .  - -  . - -  " r ___ . l _  M I . IA I ; I I~  PA I , , ' - -k l ; ;  , , 
I " - -~ ~m~'  ' '  J ' ' ~ " ' J "  ~ " . . . . . . .  i ] ' ' ' - -  - - "  ' '  Snail De maoe pay4mo lO Ins  ~.aua  gru .e , .~ . ,vum-~ u ' ' , , • . • - room: .¢halrl, " hutch~ . . . .  :)n'sel'.. AIK 1tar joe. Alrler Kltlmat, B.C. or 632.~1.1,~ ~,ow ~. , , .m. . .  N, wv. ~,. va.~mvm or,,= ~a,, ~ , .  . . . .._:__'f . . . .  
Phoned3S43:r/. " 3442) . 'Charg l lx  and Mlnlster Of Flnance. No - mm:slve ro~s-  : s t ' "  " " " 
vacuum clasher, queen staG, p nene_~.ETR, ~ " . (cfln.2.7.~):- . : " (p-I.S.Au) Mmti'charlP~acceptsd ' :  Such purchases are "rlfun. , Man gom~ 0nN-~__. ,,I 1 ) . I ( ' ' d |p-.~ 13-AU) slze bed, de ik ,  ima l l  - " " " : . - . • • . . . .  . '. (affnFr.lO-'74~). dame; . . .  . . 41' 4 ' ~ U  ~ ~ : ~ I : " ) I i 
fresser,;~elr ti0ht dove, ' . . "WAREHOUSE ono o f f l ce  
nm~ e~ " ~h Phar~ IN TOWN ierge fore; level ' space for rent--  clowhtown It/4FORO:lS0plckq) Good " . . . .  ' ; ' "rhe tender sUm !s NOT to ~ ~  : .~-  ; " 1 
; [ ;~  ' . "  ' • "'- 'aplltwHhlwoflreplacuon Tm;race, Phone .~IS-d3~/ condltlon '13,,500 : "Phone " -- - -  Include Fed~'al, Salel Tax,  ~ -  ~ : ~ ~ I " , 
dtS-311~," ' .  70, • • ' J.N. Ryon . . . .  : ' " " - 
"W' - "  (--s.1~Au),.. " greenhouse;llirgs "fencildlot:. Ph one':with635; ," dayl.. '.• ; • .(ctin-2-?-ilO):: • " •.• (c.~1:~.Au): L |~ESTOCK - " '  " . : Menagor ' ~ :: ::"' : : : .  i .  H_OR_T:H .W.:ES.T. : I 
. I~ 363s,.,. " '¢*.~13;Au" .920SQ,FT.malnfloorofflCe' ; ' . . . _ . . *  ' . Dlstrk:tHlghways ~ ~  CO'~UN!TY  1.1 
'1116 ONtC 0ravel Iruck. ~ - - - m ,  : (~7.;1~Au) " ~ ' :~" " " L ' ' ' ' C O L L E G E  : 
010 v0U KH0W I ' ~.: :: . ' ,  .spa.co Inpr lme l'ocatlo,, -Excellent runnln0 con; . ,~^=, , ,=  ,~,, ~,,,,,,r~4 , : . . :  .~  . . . ,  , . . . . L: . 
"'~' " . . . .  IF L 1%V' : "dO" '  /dr cendltlonad, separate * dlflon Good Ix)d" Wi l l  r , , , ,  . . . .  : . . . . . .  , ,  . . . .  ~ ,~ ,~.  . .~" . . . .  ,~lUl$~ily T id l l l  I s,S.A.UL~i,_..~.O..j..r~Y: ; s tn~ level entrance. 4.. . .': : - " -  Manges oe0dln0, S y~r, '  r .  k -X  " Inv,esapplicatlons for the positlon of " • 
L -,v ,,v,,,. u . . .w , , , -v  r Id I f ODIIIIOer eel l l ta l l  ~ or • , - . . . .  , .. 
3215 I~lum 631-111| Skse I . t . . . .  mMt, I ,,~.r~u,,v,,"', . . . . . .  ' , , , '  ....... :" "" '.....;.'.~: ;.~ -;" '~; ...... ;'::~: ....... ;,-, ...... ! . . . . . . . .  ". : . . . . . . . .  '" ,= , t, trade. For 'more  In -'~'- . . . . .  (p~l~-Au)  , ; ~ ~  . " '~¢OMMUNIYY  EDUCATION ~ 
. . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  / ~u  ~ ,w .  r,[~lmm.= am: ~':, m &13-6595 ~:-" 8'30. . . . . .  SI pson ' formaflor~ calraftor 6 p.m. • ~, ,~, J  'SERVICES COORDI NATOR' unlclUe secondhand store/ fr[dgo: S69,gfs..Phone 638- , .~  , , , ,~d , , .  
- -  but alas h~ive a goadl  • 1354;," " * '  : ; .... .: : . - "  "7"-"-"--:;ctfn.2'7:il0~..; 635-?042, ' ~ . . . . .  "K IT IMAT 
election of glftwara for I" ' - :  (c ,7~i&Au)  ' " • (c -~-13 .Au) .  ~MINiSTRY OF : " 
every'.occal.lon. " N;W.C,C, Is. committed to a decanh'etlzad Brassware;Wlcker-Oak BY:OWNEi{'4110A-rAVe .'~o0 SQUARE FEET on TRANSPORTATION "" " 
ga "'-" ,second. floor. A l r  con. " Ie/4. GMC half ton, AND HIGHWAYS .educetlmal dellvery system and off~rs a wide 
frame: bar  mirrors • -.:- .Ful l  bmment  home on deigned. Locofad et 4623 "Macl~nlcaHY'go°d;~, '°utY PROVINCE OF HiGHWAYS-TENDERS range of~ academic, vocational, adult basic 
Antlqui repnxludloni: • large ' lot  (40 X 200)., LakeiseAvenue. Phone budy; 635-.%17. " " " 1 PRINCE RUPERT • .  educetleh,, community education and general 
Packsacks .. Guns • Fireplace, . fenced 635.3552. (c - ,%! t .Au)  BRITISH COLUMBIA ~ HIGHWAYS 
MINISTRY OF DISTRICT • Interest ik'ngrams throughout he northwestern 
Ammunition - Fishing beckyord, f ru i t t rees ,  (ctfn.2./.80) 19;t CHEV .Van. .Folly. FORESTS region of BrHIsh Columbia. The coordlnofor Is 
rods and reels' ~ '  groonhoole o~l  gordon, respenllble for the admInislraflon Of College 
Bucknlves- Ruko I cq~. .  Price to  sell at U/,goo. cust~nlzed, Many ~t ra l .  Government *~ AIIIford Bay . .  Queen programl, facilities end act!villas In the Klflmat : 
Call 6364346 afler~ 5 .p.m. of Canada.. 
l'Iglon. Thesucceufol appllcant wll l  loin a ham 
L 
Had guni .  Rifles. P. hoot&ll.1449nflw$ p.m. Charlotte Islands 
GOGD USED. " (c -10-18 .Au)  (p .S . l I .Au)  Regional 
FUR~I(TURE . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "~ -Economic To dale s 6"wshwwetl a~ the •. ot algM Ruglonal C.E.S. Courdinators who report ' 
, &.APPLIANCES ATTRACTIVE TWO IN /  FORD pickup, i Phone ExpaMIm AIIIford Bey Tr i l ler  Parl~ to the Director ofContinuing Education. 
complete with ce~!ng, . 
GUNSMITHINO bldroorn modular home On CABIN ON Lakelse Lake, ~13.2969. ' These are Federal, K r lem and cop. :To supply z Salary rengo: S19#63. - 131,475. depending on 
REELSREPAIRED nicely' land,.aped lot In ,  eeam Station Road. Of. (~:-3-~Au) Provincial prelects, to be 
All at the lowest prices In Copper Mountain Sub. fers nearest to. S13,000. " . . . .  qualifications and experlan©b.~ . town. We Invite you to dvislon, large kitchen Phone 635-3773 oftor 6 p.m. 1976GMC4x4. iFullflme~lN financed by  tba Oel~l'~nent end lns to l laaA~O! l te rwater  " of Ruglonal Economic" Ex. reservqlr compl te with • - 
game In and browse, end laundry room addition (p.5.15.Au) motor. Phone 635.6709. pension end the' Br i t ish,  pressure pump(s). ' " Starting date: September, 1903. 
• wiIh petto off kitchen. 554 ACRESOn Kalum Lake (p.5-11.Au) Co lumbia  Min is t ry .  Of..: Tender opening date: . 1 ' " " " ' ~ • ' 
August19,1900; File: 51;0-23 CLOSING DATE FOR THISCOMPETITION: 
Forests ~ 1 * " ~* ' [ .Seated Tenders, on"  the " / .  • WE--BUYS"  AskingS23~oo. Onlyneed Rd. at Osep Creek. Some ff?$ CHEV KS:Blazer, Ex- " • 
--SELL--TRADE-- Spercentclowq. Phone435- timber and homoslte under~ba August lS, 1980. ¢allant condition c ~Extres. Subsidiary - ' .:. forms and In the envelopes 
_ (offnTuWF2.7-80) 7003. cleared with  spring close , Recent new paint and bady .. Agreement an 1 " . provided, accompanied bY a, Send yoQr curriculum v#oo with. names encl .... 
bid bond or cert!flod cheque eddrm of reforenC~ to: (pS4J~u) by. Terms$52~500;' less for Work; Low.off road miles, INTENSIVE " " as'cleflnedln the Instructions. 
• - FOR SALE Up an~l down" aish. Phone 638-0401. " 
'$5,OO00BO. 635,711/ ~ .... FOREST to Blcklors, wil l  be received Dr, D.V.Goorgo, " i 
39, MARINE full bathrooms. Electric -r duplex. 21~.up,3down. 3 1 " " (P2"0.Au) Work. 638-0393 - '  homg~ ' ' MAHAGE~NT , 'by the Ministry o f  ,;an. Prloolpll, - ;  : 
l "heat. Carport. 1 yr. old II0 ACRES for sale. North Brian. , ~, ~ Sealed tenders for the ~. sporta tion & Highways at :' 
deep well. "Good water, ilda of Skeana near Kit- (chrn.23.7-03)~ .following stand tending:, ~l.~[nd Avenue West, Prince ' NorthwentCommunity College, 
" l~xTZk -. 
13 FOOT aluminum bNIt, 1.5 Supply., Fertile garden. OO sales. Orchard, creek, - : confr~ictswlll be received by ~qxr t ,  B.C. VIU 1Ht,'unlees TERRACE, B.C. 
Mwcury.~uthuerd motor, S x 2q0 be. Low taxes, small cabin. ~140,0OO abe. ,. the Regional Manager, ~ otherwise specified, up to 2 
gal. t ,  nk, oars and other 547A00. Phone 635-7841. Phone altar 4 p.m. 638. SKB Mlnletry of Forests, PrInce (13541511) 
acces~fles; Al l  new, . (p-10-15-.Au) 1605. Rupert, B.C., on the dates p.m. on the day Ef the tonder VI IG41~.  . opening,, at which time - 
never umcl. 630.1~. " " BRAND NEW 3 bedroom (ctfo.Tu,Th,F.20.&S0) shown below: • hmclors will be opened-In 
: (p .S -14-Au)  home, 1123 KI. ft., ¢irpert, :TWO 'SlDE-by-slcle building :Auto ' JS.(~R.RF;C°ntract:& Mc.ST1031"7"2SLocated: tondor"notPUblic" ThenecessarllyloWed r anYac. 
IS½ FOOT flbregless full bmment : :~ l tEby . . : l o ts  on Cottonwood • ~g FurlbngCrenN. ~ cq0tecL. . - 
pleasure boat with deep V. Also '- :t ywr.old home, Crescent In Thornhetghto, :So Iv  • .Forest District' Kslom - 
hull, fullc|nvastop. 63hp. completetyflnlshed up- . l~r/,goo OEO. Phone 112, Tender forms 'with on. 
Evlnrude, Roadrunner stairs and down. -21 ; ' ' "~  Ltd. TerraCe,Viewing. on,Deto12;3Augusthectares.12th, " condlflonlvelspm' s eclflcetlonl,of tender can'andbe 
trailer, t2,000flrm. Phone fireplaces. 122111(I. ft. on (ctfn.10.?.N) ,~ 19110, leaving Terrace' ~ oUtoinad from the Ministry. 
798.1337 (Lekalse Lake). main floor. Very good " ] Ranger Station at 0900 hrl. of Transportation & High. 
. . . .  (p3.O.Au) location.. Phone 635. , , .  offorsyou Oeadlln. ~ receipt of w , ,  730-2ad Avenu. West, REGIONAL 
(p.7.25,30,31Jy-1,6,7,1Au}. selectiontha largoS, tot ,t!ndars]~0th, 1980.1s 3; 30., p.m. August Prince Rupert, B.C. VIJ IH3 " , 
5G, BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY, FOOT 'cabin cruller. Contract: STI031,0.4'JS,' (talephene624.6208) bofwe~ 
• the hours of 11:30 I .m.  & 4:30 
Powered,by 115 hp. out. HOME ON BEAUTIFUL TRUCK 'RF&MC. LocaMd: Sockeye p.m. Monday ,  F r iday ,  DISTRIBUTORS b ard ' .  Evenrude  tresd lot on the bench. 5 FOR SALE: Well • - 
Inquiries, phone 6;5.11~i. bedrooms with over 2,000 B: iq.lft, ot'llvlng ares. To 'established appliance *PARTS 'Forest Dtstrlct Kelum .~ eXmlllholldays. 
" 1 The Min istry  "General ! repair business for sets. Inthe Terrace, on, 14.3 hectares. Specifications fw  Highway . . . .  (p10-20.Au) view 635-7106. "includes all parts In stock • Northwmt. ' VlewJng dots August 12th;, 
W/3.  i4 '  Sad Ray. New (cffn-lll-S-00) end used appllancss. 19~0, leaving i Terrace Construction", to which the 
Engine Pik;  spore parts, HOUSE ON five acres In Contac Pet Qulnn at Park 
tr im labl~ ~ FWC. * Phone town,. Asking ~0.  Avenue Realty Ltd. .  635- PLUS Renge~ SesSion at 0900 hr& comtructlOOshall onform,at thiSareCOntractalso 
available for the sum of Tlredof Inflation cutting Intoyour &%-~04." (p-S-&~u) phone&IS.4463. -,1971, for more lnformetlon. " averletyof Deadline fo r  rece!pt of 
(c t fn . l~7-1) )  ' ( s . l .O .Au)  good carportS. I~darz Is 3:30  p ;m. ,  August  310~0.  capacity to save? Wages not high 
,~0th, 1980. ' Cheques or n~m~yorders enough?  Are  you  looking for  635 2333 'Tender. must ' be : - sub-  iheilbemadepayebla lethe F i r la l lc i ,  We are " mltbdon the form and In the tl indelq,ndence? 
mvelopes supplied which, Minister of Finance, .No suchpurchal~s i re  rofun, now Ml~t lng ig|n~mber of Suc- 
with parflculsrl, .maybe cess Orlel~ted Pe'ople. "No  dablo. • , 
.~_~md from the District The tender sum Is NOT to Svantngi 633.3e~ mm Selling" Start part.time and build 
WISH TO RENT two or thnls lt//CHEVYChevettohetch. : 2914 ~al~gor Indicated, or from Include FaderiI Sates Tax.,. at your own pace to • Full.time 
19MLW KENWORTH dump bedroom hOuse, aport, back, four speed. ~,000 l he Regional Manager, J .N .  Ryan Profitable business. Must carry 
Wnistry of Foresto, Market Manlger smal l  stock under  $1,000.00 i f  truck. 335 Cummings moat, or trailer by Sept. miles. Tape deck and S,.Kalum p~, ,  Prince Rupert, B.C. 
motor. S end 4 trine., 54 1st. Phono 635.9370 end rMialtlres. Asking Ll,:10~ District Highways. Interested phone and reverse  
mr  end, 14-16 y l rd  box. leave mlUgo for Ken; "Phone63.q-ST09afler4 I~.m. ~ 1B9. (I-7.1S.Au) 
Good erudition. Ready to (p.lO41-Au) (p.10-31.Au) (om.Tu.Fr.~9.Au} The lowest or any tender ~ charges to: 
go to work. Phone 1 4 5 . .  will not nacoulr l ly be ac. 
7567. YOUNG BUSlNRSsMAN " I 
(c.S.T4-Au) requires 1 hr. or bachelor ltY~l PINTO Good eras. cqH~L~ work wilt be carried ~ P R O N 0 ~  " 
suns. Goad retsrences, sportatlen. Beat offer. 
FOR SALE MNsey.Harrts COIl IsM;6.~7 between 9 .  Phone63S.3TrJsftor.4p.m. out under the lUlXW~tllon of • 
model d4 term tractor. ' S::I~ Ask for Jim. (p.IS*Au) ~he Brit ish Columbia T°d leUn J~ i " '  
Phone 03S.$617. 11,|00 err (p.S.II-Au) TIN ED OF Apartm. nt Ministry of Foresee. ~ 'you  ~ Idl  
best offer, (c.S.13-Au) WANTED'TO RENT 2or 3 |od in  hatchbsck. 13xal lthresNdreomful ly This call for hmdaY II ~ ~  
bedroom hauls In town, Automltlc trenemlmlon furnbhad mobile Kon~. ~ the terms of the t , - '7  , (514) ~11-$704 
1911 DoDgE tol~lm clump WIIconlldlroptlon tobw. ~ radio. Very low Set up and Iklrtod with :anode 8r l f l lh  ¢61umbla ~ ( ~ - ~  Mr .  ne l l  P remkl  
truck In good running References. Csllaf~rS:00 mtisago. Best offer, fenced end landscaped Intensive Forest • / q l t ~ ~ l  ' ,,,.;:, 
order. Phone L1~7~. d0114~3. Phone 631.116,1. (I~-S~LAu) yard. P ~ ~ .  ' L ~ ~ ~ AWeement, . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I 
(¢tN,i@ll0) (p.10.1~Au) (p.10.12.Au) ' (l~.lI.JAu) 
I 
"it ; i :I tO Clean:i*: ' i Fr   /and/i:VegetableS .0  :ii • • . _ .  
Of the energy that is needod,o. 'Tlze•': second most energy. ~ I ,  winter, local frbits and~veg- ~ , -  :iI ! i.i!i•~i'~ -~ pu'f~"~n~ur~'a'e`~-has`av'"g~`a~'~b'alny~ur"u''sc'ah'es`ep''n°o'ds'~rag°"ave~;!:;:''~":; c°'d''°rag° Keep canada B  ~: I,}~.. 
already been 'consumed by the" 'and.vegetables is t~buy fresh Io- &'lower energy, (and do!lar) cost _ t 
time we ~rrive home, sroceriesin, col produce'when it is in season, than either imported, or  hot- Substantially;:n:ior~'eoergy is ' i : 
arms, ' ,' Buying locally produced food' house •grown produce. Such tra- required to pi:ocess ~nd store 
F(}r ex~,mple, ihe energy costs. :;;not,'only reduces:the nergy cost 
o f  transportation, proces'sing~.,.o'f~Kanspqnaii¢~n , but has the 
and packaging can make pro-, ~ =lddR¢l ~dxJmla~ (}f supporting'" 
cessedl fruits and vegetables as i~ei~oc~l e~oqon)y.} 
much as four times more energy • " . . . . .  " " '  
intensive as the produce that ?q4L#plb L~o~ii,,u': 
• you've grown yourself. 
However, despite the rewards 
of home.Brown food, not all ou~" 
needs can be met in this manner,. 
nor does everyone have the' 
space, time or inclination to do have to turn to other sources of. 
SO. 
Without question, the best 
container, from an energy-saving pared to. the jug,'tho pouch re- 
. point of view, is the refillable ' quires two "and one-half times 
plastic milk jug. "But it's plastic more energy per unit ~olume of 
which is madefrom fossil fuels", milk. However, the plastic bass 
you say. True, but this' is out- are durable and ca,'be washed 
weighed by the fact that it's light, and reused many times for star- 
and most important, it's durable, in8 food or bagged lunches. 
and can be reused more than 200 The/plastic carton, requiring 
times -- a substantial energy as much as five times more ener- 
saving. • gy per unit volume of.milk as the 
i f  the jugs are not available in poucll." ranks a poo'r"thJrd on an 
your area. then the second best energy-saving list of milk con- 
tainers. 
a bond of friendship. 
.... ~ :~.~ '~ I ' ' . . : In  .W[~i t~r  " .  . " " 1"  " 
~ 4tJ,~or~u&tifl~,, .0ur Camidi/m 
din]ate dictates a Short growing. 
s~gon;:~)nce 'the sn&w flies we' 
• produce. 
t 
Milk: Jug.•. Pouch 
or Carton 
Does i t  Real ly Mat ter?  
ch'oiceis the p]astic pouch. Com- 
TEMPORARY '~: : : ~ 
PART-TIME ~ i / .  ~ J  
~ OPERATORS ~.:! " ~ 
. .c. .~ h.s::!"~ing8 for ~-~ 
' - - - '  temporary part . t lm~ ~perators ~- - "  
('~--~ in our  "Ter race  .... T ra f f i c  
~- J  Operat ing  Of f i ce .  These .  ~ J  
p0sltions are available Im- 
mediately with aposslble up. 
(-~--~ por tun l ty  for  fu l l . t ime em-  ( ' :~  
ployment. 
~ '~ Only Candidates who are wil l ing 
to work all shifts wi l l  be con. 
sldered. " ' ' " 
• .oE~..~t~e.n...., ®IA~ m ,.a~d:4, ® ~ 
p.m. aT: " 
Canada Employment  . 
Centre 
4630 Lazelle Street ~:~-")" 
Terrace, B.C,: :: 
TEL 
has immecliatelob openings for the ~iowin|: 
ELECTRICIAN. 
.Pravlous sawmill experience dellrad 
.Skills relavent to process control equipment 
are requlrM 
J~AaInteeance mperlen~ on Chip "N;' Sawa LSI 
Sorters and auto trimmers Is preferred 
.Standard I.W.A. wage rMee and frlnoe bmefits 
will apply. 
MILLWRIGHT 
.Previous sawmill experience Is preferred 
• trong background In hydraulics and materials 
handling systems would ~.an  asset " 
.Standard I.W.A. @age rates and fringe benefits 
~il  opp~y. 
Located In rite heart of'the Bulkley Valley, 320 
km west of Prince Georg.e, the town of Houston 
combines year.round recreational adventures 
and room to grow. Good schools, sports 
1odflfles, shaping mails end a health centre 
help to make Houston a good home town. 
Appllcstions hould be forwarded In confidence 
to: 
Personnel Manager l i  
HOUSTON FOREST PRODUCTS LTD. 
p o Oo,,~ IHHI~Hi  Houston, B.C. 
V0J lZ0 FOREST PRODUCTS LT~ 
or telephone (~4) IM5.~22. 
II I 
HOUSTON FOREST PRODUCTS 
has an immediate opening for 
MILLWRIGHT FOREMAN 
.Experience with modern uwml l l  machinery Is 
required. Must hold a .valid Iourneyman's 
certificate. ~,..,~ , -Mint be prepared to'wor ~, . , . .  ., 
Interpersonal skills and ed~i~al~h'aflve ab i l i ty  
balancing a strong malntenanca history are 
prerequisites to this leaderslllp position. 
Located In ~ heart of th~ ~ulkley Volley, 320 
km west af Prince George, ltha town of Houston 
cemblnea year-round recreMIonal~ adverdures 
and room ta grow. Good ichools, spoils 
'facllltleg, shopping mails and e health centre 
help to make Houston a good home town. 
AppllcsHons should be forwarcled In confidence 
to: 
Personnel Manager l ~  
HOUSTON FOREST PRODUCTS LTO. 
,o =.,. IHHIShila H uston, 9.C  
V0J tZ0 R:)I~ST PRCXXJCTS LTD 
or ~ephone (d04) 645-2322 . . . . .  
] I I I 
ditional Canadian l"ruits and veg- 
etables as apples, pears, onions, 
Cabbage, carrots/parsnips, rad- 
ishes,, beets, potatoes, squash 
and rutabagas rctnain..in good " and'v~getab]es, thecan'nedvarie- -. 
condition in modern, "scienti- ty has the lowest eoei'gy cost. . 
Most fr~,en foods are kept for ,/ 
I '~%'Z~g',, 'J 
Location. • 
.Net profit s11e,(~00.0o year 
~, ,=-~,'~ .,,oht ~,- ,-d th* hioh: .Include~ a brake and tune.Lp bay. ~ ". ;oe'rs'y'cos,'"of k";pih"S th;:rood :::i -~2~,'00.0 =10~k:i equipment Included ' frozen makes • this the more ' -t=xperlenceapersonnel on stag : energy ' intensive form .' of : .Owner.menager traln!ng.ln¢lud~ processing, i - " .  i - a :  :. " • 'Pr l tel3~!0~)0.~ • Considerthe energy.costs of . E.THIESSEN • 
the fruits, and vegetables you . " 4 Lgl}lm (:DUff 
buy..The energy ou save will MEDICINE HA1, ALBERTA • 
help stretch Canada's energy 1.4035~3837 ...: 
, - r "~w~ J supply. . . . 
fruits and vegetables, whether "- 
canned or frozen, than is Used • "I=ORSALE" , 
for Cold,storage. However. for 
- In Mourning City 0t. MEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA 
those who prefer proc¢.ssed fruits HlOh Volume . 3 Bay Muffler Shol~ .in Excellent 
: - , ,  
• , : 197/I~K Cat C-W double angle tilt blade and winch. 
, t9Tt 9e~B Wheol loader . - 45 
i,. 192 /K~vor th  Log Truck with sleeper and 
Columbio ' lowbed. 9 feet wide 
i'. t91~ I.H.Cctrack loader C'W,tree shearer and bud 
19759d6C wheel loader 
:" 1977 Welded No,~ lag'grapple for MG. 
i9"/1 Dgi(d00ble ang etllt dirt blade and C.trame 
, 'O0, piling' blade " ' ' 
.DO, ldllag blade . .  " 
. .,~ . . '  ' !~' " TELEPHONE: 
• .,,...,,., .. ' (~)S~4355 • - 
i ' '  ° •"  " " I ' 
• .! . • . , . .. .. ;;: 
~ ~  Continental ,es .... ' DERKSEH'S 
Canadian 4646 L~else ~ve: / % wATOH REPAIRS  General Electric Put your life.Into.swing ' [o ,~..,._ " - , & iewellry " With an Up to date style ; ~, ~(~,~::.,~ ; . Watch repair and en0raving 
Acut  above the average : ~ t~ ~-~: ;~:~, Ftl~StOCk of Watch bracelets & straps , ~, ~:;.~) 
Presenting our full line of : " " ~' \: " 
MOBILE RADIO 30'0T"e,~:';em~t~ e;t 
SALES & SERVICE s,'~v~,;6~'~:~ , 
GLRCIER 
L ' C0m ete 
 lass and 
I I  v~ Aluminum Servic( 
S 4418 Legion Rvenue 
S Te.=ce,. 6:C;• • 
00 YOU NEED A NEW ROOF? ~.,~ _~ , . .  - .  , .. :." ._ -• ,  . . . . .  t 
I -T 
CALL NOW FOR . ~r~"  i 
Your free Estlmatel ~ ,  f 
635-4600 ;;!' 
MIKE'S CONTRACTING 
Aenkz l t  eh lnn la t~. rDf lAr  JL shakes 
3212 KALUM PHONE 635-6357 
PRINCE RUPERT FLORAL DESIGN SCHOOL 
"We train better florist for better shops" 
Four weeks ol intensive floral designing for the 
beginnei" or established tiorlst. 
For further information apply to 
327.3rd Ave. Prince Rupert VSJ 11.3 
"Learn with the professlonel's now your only 
school in the northwest." 
624-5005 
RK'" ~; q;~.J.y ..,h,.t y,,.. .,,,.,?" 
'r• 
D-  J CONTRACTINt ;  
~'. Stucc:o and Drywall  
Controc:tors 
.F RE E ESTIMATES 
Phone EI.;a 635-3170,  or Seen 635-438S h •. 
"4829 Olson Ave;, Terrace,  B.C.~ 
At CANUCK we offer •dependable late model 
trucks at low competl!lve rates. Rent by the 
month, week or day. i 
.Pick.ups (V2 & 3/4 ton) .iCrew Cebs. Cargo vans. 
Suburbans. One ton dumps. Jimmies-Broncos. 
HIAB cranes , 16 flatdecks. 
Call CANUCK to reserve your summer rentals. 
We also offer 12, 24 or 36 month leases on makes 
and models of your choice. 
CANUCK WESTE.OC.EV.O. 
I 4928 Hlway 16 W. 




- Residential - Commercial  




NORTHWEST PiPE IHZGH COOn 
AND EQUIPMENT LTDI I Crafts 8¢ Girts 
PiPE PLUMB~G SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE. 
5239 Keith Avenue 
635.7158 ~ 
Macrame supplies, ha'nd embroidered table(~!oths, 
custom order wood crafted wall plaques 
MI ITETRAULT 
Monday • Fr iday.  9 a.m..9 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m..6 p.m. 
AL'LWEST CENTRE ' 638.1645 
7-4621 LakelseAve. (aboveHorihland Dell) 
MONACO CONSTRUCTION 
General ,Contractor 
. Residential * C0mn~erci~, x Renovations 
.Cam. plete :houses 
.Basi~men, finishing Free estimates 
.Give your work to experienced men. 
We also do brick & stonework 
638q787 TERRACE, a:c. 635-3828 
FERNAND RODRIGUE 
'BONDED& LICENSED GAS FITTERS LTD. 
NATURAL GAS HEATINO +SHEET ME:rAU 
INSTALLATIONS & SERV ICE 
OI L'rO GAS CONVE RSIONS 
3931 PaQuette 63§m3897 Terrace 
JOE'S GLASS SHOP 
LTD. 
WINDSH I~- LDS REPLACED 
:.," " WINDOWSREPAIRED 
SAFETY GLASSCUT & INSTALLED 
SEE JOE! 
3956 Wren Ave. 
Thm'nhlll 
T " ' "  " 
• , , I 
HOW IS THE TIME • 
TO PAIHT YOUR HOUSE 
INTERIOR.  EXTERIOR 
°"iO & L PAINTING 
635-4559 
" acid & Leif Nicolayean 3431 River Dr. 
I~ O:1, I .~S IONAI . .  
CAR, P~'r i. F~o6RiN~-'~"~. 
INSTALLATION 
YOU SUPPLy / WE INSTALL 
EWrl; pEN DABL£ 
d 
1A MES GRA Y 
Old Lakelse Road 
Phonb: 6,t8-1691 
J & P LOG HOMES 
- Custom home specialists 
round wood construction 
- t imber f raming ,  restoration 
- finish carpentry - consulting 
- blue prints 
qllRR /M~ I1~ 
L ACuONI DN R y 
in the 
All West Centre. 
PREFABRICATED HouSES 
& BUILDING MATERIAL 
Pre fabr  co fed 'houus  your  p lans  or  ours ;  w i l l  cus tom des ign to 
you# requ  rements . .A l sO aReOla! orclers fo r  bu I td lno  mater ie l s  
( tumSer ,  t russes ,  p lywood,  doors,  w indows ,  k i tchen  cab inets  
w l rh  f ree  layout  serv ice ,  roo f ing  and  s lcnng . a luminum ancl 
p res to  ~ ¢eoor .  5end  your  p lans  or  mMer la l  l ist  in  fo r  f ree  ' 
es t imate  or  ma 152,00 fo r  ournew house p an  catamgue to:  
Wesfwood.Homee end  Bu i ld ing  Mater ia l s  
Area  Off ice:  P.O, Box 790 
• TorroCe, B.C. 
V SG 4RI 
Phone; 63S 2743 
:r: 
